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 The Killeen Quiet Bird-
men Hangar presented 
longtime member  John W. 
“Jack” Oliver, Jr. with the 
Federal Aviation Admin-
istration Wright Brothers 
Master Pilot Award during 
a luncheon on Nov. 20 in 
Killeen.
 Mike Jordan presented 
the award to Col. Oliver. 
 The Wright Brothers 
Master Pilot Award is the 
most prestigious award the 
FAA issues to pilots certi-
fied under Title 14 of the 
Code of Federal Regulations 
(14 CFR) part 61. This award 
is named after the Wright 
Brothers, the first US pilots, 
to recognize individuals 
who have exhibited profes-
sionalism, skill, and avia-
tion expertise for at least 50 
years while piloting aircraft 
as “Master Pilots.” 
 In presenting Oliver with 
the award, Jordan said that 
Jack “was not only a highly 
decorated aviator but also a
Missile Launch Officer who 
participated in the early suc-
cess of the United States 

space and nuclear deterrent 
programs.” 
 Col. Oliver served more 
than 30 years in the Army 
Air Corps and US Air Force. 
He was a WWII Bombar-
dier-Navigator and flew 53 
missions while assigned to 
the 376 Bomb Group. 
 Jordan asked Oliver to 
describe one of his experi-
ences during his 50 years as 
a pilot: Oliver talked about 
taking off in a unaspirated 
DC-3 from the airport at 
La Paz, Bolivia, which is at 
an altitude of 13,325 ft. and 
13,123  ft. in length. 
 Jack described the take 
off as the toughest one he 
ever had. “Lock the brakes, 
set the flaps and trim and 
give it take off power, re-
lease the brakes and take 
off downhill and don’t let 
the copilot or engineer touch 
anything,” he said. “At about 
7,000 down the runway the 
tail wheel will lift and even-
tually the aircraft will fly 
itself off the runway and fall 
off the 4,000 foot cliff.”
 After a career in the 

military, Oliver returned to 
the county of his birth and 
served as Bell County Com-
missioner for more than a 
decade. His autobiography 

“Full Circle” was published 
in 2011.

 The Village of Salado 
tourism department has un-
veiled its new Visit Widget  
on the VisitSaladoTexas.com 
website with its integrated 
mobile apps, an interactive 
way to map out everything 
you don’t want to miss in 
Salado. 
 The new web widget is 
simple to access; click on the 
“Experience Our Village” at 
the bottom of the home page 
of the website.
 Designed with the Vil-
lage of Salado’s partners at 
Visit Widget, this tool pro-
vides a new way to explore 
what the village has to of-
fer, including entertainment 

venues, popular restaurants, 
historical sites, lodging, and 
attractions.
 View it all at once or 
search by categories like 
Dining, Entertainment and 
Tours. See a restaurant you 
don’t want to miss? Click 
“Join” and the place will be 
added to your plan.
 “With this planner, Visit 
Salado can help you get or-
ganized and maximize your 
time,” Tourism Director 
Chadley Hollas said. “Al-
ready on your way to Salado 
or live here? Download the 
app for your iPhone or An-
droid and take your plan 
with you.”

 “You can either use the 
Visit Widget online to cre-
ate your itinerary then jump 
to your Smartphone to take 
your plans with you. Or use 

Mike Jordan presents Jack Oliver with the Wright Broth-
ers Master Pilot Award. (Photo by Sam KaiSer)

Oliver named Master Pilot

your phone to set your itiner-
ary on the go,” he added. 
 If you have any questions 
about the new planning app, 
call at (254) 947-8634.

The Salado Visit Widget.

 Salado Police Chief Rick 
Ashe is leaving his position 
here to take on a new job as 
the Chief of Police at Kene-
dy, Texas, a town located 
southeast of San Antonio. 
 Ashe turned in his resig-
nation from Salado, which 
will be effective Dec. 28. 
He will start his new job at 
Kenedy on Dec. 31.
 “This is a great opportu-
nity for me professionally,” 
Ashe said of the move to a 
larger police department. 
 Ashe assumed his duties 
as Salado Police Chief in 
May 2017.
 Ashe has 37 years experi-
ence as a police officer, first 
in the U.S. Army, where he 
served in Germany 1981-
1984.
 He was a police officer 
with the City of Woodway 
1987-1990 serving as a pa-
trol officer.
 From 1990 to 2017, he 
was employed by the Temple 
Police Department. 

 Ashe was named the Out-
standing Peace Officer in 
Bell County in 1996. He was 
also named the Oustanding 
Police Officer in Temple in 
1996. He was named a Mas-
ter Peace Officer in 2005 
and has numerous awards 
and commendations from 
the Temple police depart-
ment.
 Ashe was elected the 
President of the Texas Mu-
nicipal Police Association in 
1998.
 Ashe was one of the first 
elected aldermen for the Vil-
lage of Salado, serving from 
his election in 2000 until 
he ran for and was elected 
Mayor of Salado in 2004. He 
served as Mayor of Salado 
until 2008 and served on 
the Central Texas Council of 
Government executive board 
2006-08.
 He and his wife Shannon 
will be moving from Salado 
after more than 20 years 
here.

Ashe takes job 
as Kenedy chief

 Local businesses are hop-
ing the wet forecast for the 
early part of the weekend 
won’t dampen the holiday 
spirit of the second week-
end of the Salado Christmas 
Stroll Dec. 7-9.
 The streets of Salado will 
be filled with entertainment, 
shopping, dining, and excite-
ment for the whole family. 
 Strollers can take a break 
from shopping to enjoy a 
Live Nativity at the First 
Baptist Church, and perhaps 
follow that with a ride in a 
horse drawn carriage.
 Visitors will certainly 
want to make time to see a 
performance of A Christmas 
Carol at Tablerock Theater. 
This annual production of 
the classic story by Charles 
Dickens is a holiday hit with 
visitors and locals, alike. 
 The Salado Volunteer 
Fire Department will once 

again host Santa Claus at the 
corner of Main Street and 
Pace Park. Stop by and take 
a photo with the little ones.
 There will be numerous 
dining options available 
including Salado’s own de-
lightful eateries and visiting 
food trucks. There will be 
something to tempt every-
one, whether you are look-
ing for a snack, a warm cup 
of coffee or cocoa, or a full 
course meal.
 The highlight of the Stroll 
will be late night shopping 
in Salado’s boutiques and 
galleries on Friday and Sat-
urday both weekends. 
 Many shops feature en-
tertainment throughout the 
Stroll weekends. A schedule 
of events for the first week-
end of the Christmas Stroll 
can be found page 1C this 
edition of Salado Village 
Voice.

Salado Stroll
continues for 
second weekend

Tourism launches Visit Salado app

 Salado aldermen will 
conduct public hearings 6:30 
p.m. Dec. 6 at the munici-
pal building on proposals to 
change the zoning ordinance 
and the Future Land Use 
Map.
 Four of the public hear-
ings are on changes that the 
Planning & Zoning Com-
mission voted at their Nov. 
27 meeting to recommend.
 Those include:
 •Amending the Compre-
hensive Plan Future Land 
Use Map to change the Fu-
ture Land Use category for 
Pace Park (8.44 acres) from 
Public to Park.
 • Amending the Compre-
hensive Plan Future Land 
Use Map to change the Fu-
ture Land Use category for 
Sirena Park (1.18 acres) from 
Retail to Park.
 • Amending the Zoning 
Ordinance, creating a zon-
ing district for Public Facili-
ties and amending the use 

regulations chart for uses in 
within that district.
 • Amending the Zoning 
Ordinance creating a zon-
ing district for Private Rec-
reation and amending the 
use regulations chart for 
uses within that district. The 
P&Z Commission voted 3-2 
against creating this zoning 
district. However, Village 
staff recommends adoption 
of the amendment.
 • Amending the Zoning 
Ordinance amending Sec-
tion 5 Definitions: “230.
Private Recreation Facility 
or Private Park: A recreation 
facility, park or playground 
which is not owned or oper-
ated by a political subdivi-
sion,” and deleting the fol-
lowing language from the 
definition “and which is op-
erated for the exclusive use 
of private residents or neigh-
borhood groups and their 
guests and not for use by the 
general public.”

BoA hearings Dec. 6 on
Comp Plan, Zoning Ord.,
Future Land Use Map 

The Salado Christmas Stroll parade ended with the arrival of Santa Claus on top of the Salado Fire Department fire 
truck on Nov. 29. The lighted parade was the largest yet with more than 60 entries, including several from out of town 
organizations and businesses. The parade is the official kick off of the Christmas Stroll weekends and the holiday 
shopping season in Salado. Deanna Whitson was the Parade Chairman for the Salado Chamber of Commerce, which 
sponsors the Stroll. For more pictures by Tim Fleischer and Christopher Winston, turn to page 1C this edition. You will 
also find a schedule for the second weekend of the Stroll. (Photo by ChriStoPher WinSton)
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Rich 
Lowry

Market & Economic
Update

By Jeffrey W. McClure

The Markets
  The market, represented 
by the Standard and Poor’s 
500 Stock Index (SPX) 
turned in a delightful 4.85 
percent gain for the week 
ending November, closing 
at 2760.17. That still leaves 
it down 5.8 percent from its 
late September high but up 
3.24 percent year-to-date. 
The consensus among trad-
ers appears to be that the 
potential for 25 percent tar-
iffs will determine which 
direction it goes from here. 
If the tariffs are enacted, or 
appear to be coming, be pre-
pared for a plunge. If peace 
is declared between China 
and the U.S. at the G-20 
meeting this week, a rally is 
likely. The other wild card, 
how far the Federal Reserve 
will raise rates, is also on 
the table. Chairman Pow-
ell suggested that we are 
nearly to the neutral rate he 
wants to achieve, sparking 
a rally on Wednesday. Any 
sign that the end of increas-
es is in sight will further 
encourage investors while 
signals of a long spell of in-
terest rate hikes will drive 
things down. The future is, 
as usual, uncertain.
  Speaking of interest 
rates, the U.S. Ten Year 
Treasury note ended the 
week by dropping below 3 
percent to close at 2.992 per-
cent. That decline is a vote 
of low confidence on the 
ability of the current eco-
nomic expansion to main-
tain its momentum over the 
next few years. Once again 
one of the prime drivers in 
the interest rate decline was 
the potential for an all-out 
trade war between the U.S. 
and China. As economic 
risk rises, investors tend 
to buy Treasury securities, 
raising the price and driv-
ing down interest rates. 
Another factor pushing lon-
ger-term interest rates low-
er is the price of oil. West 
Texas Intermediate crude 
oil moved hardly at all this 
week but is down almost 20 
percent over the last month 
and about 34 percent from 

its high in October. The 
President asked Saudi Ara-
bia and Russia to increase 
oil production to offset the 
Iranian embargo and they 
did so, but the U.S. granted 
exemptions to the embargo 
that kept Iranian oil flow-
ing. Thus, we have a global 
oversupply of oil with none 
of the producers willing to 
make cuts lest the others 
grab the market. Again, the 
potential 25 percent tariffs 
have buyers being cautious 
lest they be caught with 
a lot of oil and a slowing 
world economy.
  The dollar remained 
nearly unchanged, up about 
5.25 percent against a bas-
ket of world currencies and 
7 percent against the Yuan, 
year-to-date. Gold was also 
nearly unchanged, still 
down about 8.25 percent 
this year.
 
The Economy
  The steel and alumi-
num tariffs on U.S. im-
ports finally began to bear 
fruit this week as General 
Motors (GM) announced 
plans to close several North 
American factories and lay 
off up to 14,800 workers. 
GM’s reasoning was that 
the smaller automobiles 
made at those plants were 
being sold mainly to Chi-
nese customers but with the 
increase in materials costs 
and the tariff-related rise in 
the dollar, were now more 
expensive to make in the 
U.S. than they could be sold 
for in China. In short, each 
car made in the U.S. for ex-
port to China was a net loss. 
Making the cars elsewhere 
would avoid the tariffs and 
the high dollar as well as 
save on labor costs. Other 
manufacturers have ex-

Superintendent’s 
Corner
by Dr. Michael  Novotny

 The Salado Lions Club 
is raising money to land-
scape and refurbish Lions 
Park and Gazebo, which is 
located at the Salado Civic 
Center on Main Street.  
 The fund-raiser for this 
is the second annual 12 
Gifts of Christmas draw-
ing at 9 p.m. Dec. 8 at the 
Strawberry Patch on Main 
Street. You need not be 
present to win.
  Tickets are $5 each or 
four tickets for $20.  You 
can purchase them from any 
Salado Lions Club member 
or during the Christmas 
Stroll Dec. 7 and 8 in front 
of the Strawberry Patch on 
Main Street or in front of 
Barrow on Royal Street.  
 Each ticket has a chance 
to win any of the following 
12 prizes:
 1. “Morning on Bee 
Creek” 24” x 30” framed 
print by Larry Prellop, do-
nated by Prellop Fine Art 
Gallery, retail value = $770
 2. 10” x 20” tub over-
loaded with jams, salsas, 
coffees, etc., donated by 
Strawberry Patch, retail 
value = $495
 3. Hand blown glass 
bowl with silver inlay by 
Gail Allard, donated by 
Salado Glass Works, retail 
value = $395
 4. Battery powered STI-
HL blower & trimmer, do-
nated by Fairway Sports, 
retail value = $400
 5. Black onyx and pearl 
necklace set in sterling 

pressed concern that they 
may have to take similar ac-
tions to stay in business.
 Another indicator 
flashed a warning for the 
third month in a row as new 
house sales and business in-
vestment continued to sag. 
Those declines were factors 
in Moody’s Analytics fore-
cast of a 4th quarter Annual-
ized GDP growth dropping 
to a range of 2.5 percent 
to 2.7 percent and slower 
growth in 2019. Meanwhile, 
consumer spending was sol-
id in October, rising at an 
annualized 3.2 percent rate 
while inflation appears to 
have subsided with the core 
personal consumption ex-
penditure index (PCE) only 
up 1.8 percent from a year 
ago.
 The Federal Reserve 
signaled loud and clear that 
another short-term inter-
est rate rise was coming in 
December, raising the inter-
bank rate from its current 
2.25 percent upper limit to 
2.5 percent. While the var-
ious speeches by the voting 
members of the Open Mar-
ket Committee suggested a 
moderation in their earlier 
open-ended interest raise 
plan, it still looks like at 
least two more raises are in 
the works with a possibility 
of more. That would put the 
short-term rate at 3 percent 
or higher. Given the current, 
about 3 percent, 10-year 
rate, the dreaded inverted 
yield curve that commonly 
presages recessions could 
arise by mid-2019. Only 
time will tell but the econ-
omists’ consensus opinion 
that a recession is in the 
works for some time around 
2020 looks more and more 
likely to be an accurate call.

S&P bounces back 4.85% 
in one week,but still down 
5.8 since Sept.

 It’s roughly the one-
month anniversary of CNN 
reporter Jim Acosta re-
peatedly telling President 
Donald Trump at a press 
conference that the migrant 
caravan is “hundreds and 
hundreds of miles away” 
and “not an invasion,” and 
objecting to a campaign ad 
that showed migrants climb-
ing border walls -- “they’re 
not going to be doing that.”
Now, thousands of migrants 
from the caravan have ar-
rived in the border city of 
Tijuana, Mexico, and hun-
dreds of them stormed a 
border crossing, climbing 
the fence and throwing 
rocks. U.S. border agents 
used tear gas to repel the 
mob. If the throng was too 
small to constitute an inva-
sion, it certainly wasn’t a 
rules-bound group of asy-
lum-seekers.
 It was conventional wis-
dom in the press that the 
caravan was a concoction 
of Trump’s fevered imag-
ination. It soon would dis-
sipate and even if not, take 
months to reach the United 
States. This widely repeated 
factoid was based on calcu-
lations of its movement on 
foot (it apparently didn’t oc-
cur to anyone that the cara-
van also would travel by bus 
or truck).
 The latest border inci-
dent again puts the left’s 
radicalism on display. It’s 
not just that Immigration 

The media was wrong about the caravan

and Customs Enforcement 
should be abolished; border 
agents can’t defend them-
selves from an aggressive 
rabble.
 Hawaii Sen. Brian Schatz 
wondered on Twitter if the 
use of tear gas violated the 
Chemical Weapons Con-
vention (the answer is an 
emphatic “no,” and he delet-
ed the tweet). Rep. Barbara 
Lee of California described 
the gassing of “women and 
children” as an atrocity and 
called for U.N. inspectors.
 All of this rending of 
garments, despite the fact 
that the tear gas was di-
rected at the adult males 
who led the charge, similar 
crowd-control tactics were 
used at the border during 
the Obama administration 
and, of course, cops use tear 
gas during disturbances in-
volving fellow U.S. citizens 
all the time. 
 The larger issue at the 
border is the set of rules 
for Central American mi-
grants. It allows adults with 
children and minors into 
the country while their (al-
most always rejected) asy-
lum claims are adjudicated. 
They can easily abscond 
once admitted, and the laxi-
ty of the system is an incen-

tive for more Central Amer-
ican family units to come.
By working out a possible 
deal with the Mexican gov-
ernment for migrants to stay 
in Mexico while they apply 
for asylum -- and forbidding 
migrants who enter the U.S. 
illegally from applying -- 
the administration has hit 
on an approach to tighten up 
the current loopholes. But a 
California district judge, 
in what looks like another 
instance of resistance juris-
prudence, has put an injunc-
tion on the policy regarding 
illegal entrants.
 Trump has been wrong 
to portray the migrants as 
inherently threatening -- 
the overwhelming majority 
just want a better life -- but 
we have the sovereign right 
to decide who does and 
doesn’t come to this coun-
try, and demand that it be 
an orderly, lawful process.
 If any significant portion 
of the caravan gains entry, 
it will send a message that 
large-scale movements of 
people are better than small 
groups. This could lead to 
even more pressure at the 
border, no matter how much 
it will be dismissed by the 
same people who insisted 
the caravan would never ar-
rive.
 Rich Lowry is editor 
of the National Review. 
(c) 2018 by King Features 
Synd., Inc.

Lions to refurbish park, gazebo with 
funds from 12 Gifts of Christmas

silver, donated by Salado 
Creek Jewelry, retail value 
= $599
 6. Hand sculptured mys-
tery gift of the heart, donat-
ed by clay artist Ro Shaw, 
retail value = $400
 7. One-year pest control 
application interior and ex-
terior, donated by Ace Pest 
Control, retail value = $335
 8. Christmas wreath with 
matching companion vase, 
donated by Magnolias, re-
tail value = $350
 9. Holiday basket ex-
traordinaire, with orna-
ments, succulents, etc., do-
nated by First Community 
Title, retail value = $350

 10. French country con-
sole table 52” long, 22” 
deep, 31” high, donated by 
21 Main, retail value $568
 11. Deluxe suite for one-
night weekend stay and 
dinner for two, donated by 
Stagecoach Inn, retail value 
$350
 12. One-night weekend 
stay (king room) and dinner 
for two at Alexander’s, do-
nated by Inn on the Creek, 
retail value = $300
 Thank you to all 12 of 
the businesses that donat-
ed the prizes for the draw-
ing and to everyone that 
purchases tickets for this 
fund-raiser.

“Morning on Bee Creek” 24” x 30” framed print by Larry 
Prellop.
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 Rita Zbranek 
 Your Local Farmers Agent    

40 S. MAIN ST.  
SALADO  ,   TX    76571  

RZBRANEK@FARMERSAGENT.COM 

   254.947.0995   

Call me today for 
a no-obligation 

quote!

OFFICE: (254) 947-0376

101 Salado Plaza Drive
Sa lado,  Texas  76571

TROYLSMITH.COM

Bruce A. Bolick, CPA
Won’t be long before 

1099’s and W-2’s
(254) 718-7299 or (254) 947-1040

560 North Main, Suite 4, Office 3
ACROSS FROM THE CIVIC CENTER

SaladoCPA@aol.com

join us for breakfast
8:30 a.m.- 10 a.m.       1st friday each month 

Dear Editor:                                                                   
  Thank you for being at 
the Planning and Zoning 
Commission Meeting on 
Nov. 27.
 We would like to thank 
the Planning and Zoning 
Commission for listening to 
our plea on the private prop-
erty rights for MCCC, LLC.  
Their decision protects all 
rights,  not just ours, going 
forward by voting NOT to 
change the zoning rules to 
Private Recreational.  
 We hope that the Board 
of Aldermen will follow 
their recommendation on 
Dec. 6 when they hold hear-
ings on the matter.
 A designation such as 
Private Recreational would 
have been extremely dam-
aging to our investment, 
which we made to improve 
the quality of life here in 
Salado.
 All of us thank Com-
missioners Terry, Tynes and 
Hall for having the strength 
to look out for the citizens 
over the government of Sal-
ado.  We hope that these 3 
Commissioners are on the 
Commission if any other 
citizens of Salado have a 
similar situation.

 Thanks to the vote Nov. 
27 by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission of the 
Village of Salado, we, the 
investors in MCCC, LLC 
and owners of Sherrill Park,  
are happily removing the 
“no trespassing” signs that 
we were forced to put up to 
protect our rights from be-
ing encroached upon by the 
Village of Salado.   While 
we still appreciate mem-
bership in the Friends of 
Sherrill Park, a member-
ship within the Mill Creek 
Country Club offerings, the 
Park will be open to the 
public just as it was before 
the property rights issue 
which was resolved today 
by the Planning and Zoning 
Commission.
 We live in a beautiful 
community, with beauti-
ful Salado Creek running 
through it.  
 Please leave the Park in 
better condition than you 
found it, just as the  Salado 

Volunteers do throughout 
our community.
 Property rights are im-
portant and using private 

property is a privilege 
granted by the owners of 
that property, we are very 
pleased that privilege can 
be reinstated to all that en-
joy Sherrill Park.
Sincerely, 
Billy Helm  and Ron 
Gravette on behalf of the 
investors of MCCC, LLC

Your Voice
Letters to the Editor

 Alexander’s Distillery 
has taken on a whole new 
ambiance. Their third floor 
cocktail lounge is now spe-
cializing in custom crafted 
cocktails and culturally in-
spired monthly events.
 Each month, Alexander’s 
will spotlight a different 
world location with special 
cuisine, wine and cocktail 
pairings. Prices will range 
from $59.95-$79.95 per 
guest excluding gratuity. 
For the month of December, 
Alexander’s will feature 
the flavors of France. This 
month’s special dinner will 
be 6:30 p.m. Dec. 13. 
 “We are thrilled to be 
offering this new, themed 
event,” said culinary di-
rector, Dave Hermann, “It 
allows us to expand our 
boundaries both in the 
kitchen and bar to offer 
new tastes, experiences and 
offerings to our guests that 
are based in the spirit of 
world exploration.”
 How does Around the 
World Dinner Series work?
Each guest will receive 
their ticket for each event 
and will be presented with 
their guest check following 
the dinner. Their balance 
due for the dinner will rep-

resent that it has been pre-
viously paid. Guests will 
write in what amount they 
wish to leave for gratuity, 
all unfulfilled guest checks 
will enjoy a 20% gratuity.  
 In addition, “Around the 
World”- Culinary Adven-
ture ‘Passports’ are also 
available - limited to 10 
passports. This passport 
grants the holder a guar-
anteed seat at the next 12 
destinations from the date 
of purchase. It is your ‘sea-
son ticket’ pass and front 
row seat to your Culinary 
Adventure and a wonderful 
option for a unique holiday 
gift to the food lover in your 
life. Being one of the ten ex-
clusive passport holders and 
guarantees your seat for the 
next 12 dinners for the flat 
rate of $800 excluding gra-
tuity.
 Reservations are re-
quired and limited for this 
event. Secure your spot 
for the France Around 
the World experience in 
December and/or secure 
your Passport by call-
ing 254.947.3828. Menus 
will be updated in the 
event link visit: https://
w w w. f a c e b o o k . c o m /
events/331342111026591/ 

 Salado Ladies Auxiliary 
will have a holiday-themed 
brunch at the Salado Church 
of Christ Activity Center, 
225 N. Church St.  at 9:30 
a.m. Dec. 13. The business 
meeting will begin at 10 
a.m.
 The December program 
will feature a theme of 
“Giving.” 
 “The Ladies Auxiliary 
looks forward to this time 
of year as we award com-
munity grants and donate 
to local family-help organi-
zations,” Auxiliary Janice 
Means said. “It’s what all 
our members work toward 
in this organization – to 
give back to the Salado 
community, to help support 
and make Salado better.”  
At the December meeting, 
the Ladies Auxiliary will 

be awarding community 
grants to various local orga-
nizations. 
 In harmony with the 
theme of “Giving,” Auxil-
iary members are asked to 
bring an unwrapped toy to 
donate to Lighthouse Fam-
ily Network, a foster care 
agency in Salado. In addi-
tion, the Auxiliary mem-
bers are asked to bring a 
new package of socks or 
underwear to donate to a lo-
cal organization, Heart and 
Hands Ministry.  
 The Ladies Auxiliary 
2019 Officers will be: Pres-
ident, Maurine Nathanson; 
Vice President of Programs, 
Robbie Pettit; Treasurer, 
LaNora Miller; Secretary, 
Karen Kowaleski; Chamber 
of Commerce Liaison, Bar-
clay McCort.  

Alexander’s “Around the World Series” 
passport seating for culinary destinations

Auxiliary “Giving” Brunch
december 13 

P&Z made right choice to defend private 
property rights; Aldermen should follow suit
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Share  your news. 
Engagements, weddings, anniversaries, a new baby 

or the loss of a loved one.
Send emails  with photos to:

News@saladovillagevoice.com

Dr. Travis Burleson, Senior Pastor

WEDNESDAY
6 p.m.  Adult Bible Study
6 p.m. Children’s Activities
6 p.m.  ESL
6:15 p.m. JR High Midweek
7:30 p.m. High School Midweek

www.fbcsalado.org
(254) 947-5465

Main St. at the Creek

SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. Classic Worship Service
9:45 a.m. Bible Study
11 a.m.    Contemporary 
    Worship Service

947-5241 
IH-35 at Blacksmith Rd.

Sunday
Bible Classes • 9 a.m.

Worship • 10 a.m.
Spanish Worship - Call Church for times

Wednesday
Bible Classes • 6:30 p.m.

Salado Church of Christ
Come find out why our church family 

is driven by the same purpose Jesus 
gave to all his disciples – 

to love God completely, 
to love our neighbors 
(as we love ourselves), 

and to serve all the above. 
You are always welcome!

www.saladochurchofchrist.com

www.devereauxjewelers.com

Finney Insurance Agency

(254) 939-5751

Home  |  Auto   |  Life  |  Liability   |  Commercial  |  Farm  |  Ranch

Agent Allison Finney

820 S. Main Street, Belton
Allison@finneyinsurance.com

Worship starts on Sunday at 10:30am 
just two miles west of Salado High 
School on FM 2484 in Salado.

Join us at Grace Church in
Salado to encounter God, be
equipped with truth, and
engage the world.

gracesalado.com/visit
St. Joseph’s 

Episcopal Church

881 North Main Street
947-3160

S t J o s e p h S a l a d o . o rg

Sunday School
Sun.  9 a.m.

Holy Eucharist
Sun.  10 a.m.

St. Stephen
Catholic 
Church

Mass Schedule
Tuesday - 6 p.m. 

Wed & Thurs - 8:30 a.m.
Friday - Noon

Saturday - 5:30 p.m.
Confesssions 4:30-5:15 p.m. 

or call for an appointment
Friday

Adoration (Holy Hour) 11 a.m.
Sunday

 (English) 9 a.m.
(Spanish) 11 a.m. 

Office Hours: Monday - Friday 
9 a.m. - Noon & 1:30 - 3 p.m.

601 FM 2268 
947-8037

www.saintstephenchurch.org

Religious Education
 Classes - Wednesday

 K thru 12th            5:30 - 8 p.m. 

412 N. Dalton (Hwy 95)
Bartlett, TX 76511
(254) 527-3371

Not all nursing homes are the same

We know it is often difficult to move and leave familiar
 surroundings. Our friendly, attentive staff will make the 
transition easier for you. In our warm, caring and secure

 environment, you will find privacy, companionship, 
delicious meals, fun activities 

and a professional staff to meet your needs.

www.will-o-bell.com
or email us for a free brochure at

penny_brant@willobell.com

Private Room Rates
Starting at $130 per day
Adult Day Services

Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
for only $85 per day

Before you decide, Stop by and visit 
Will-O-Bell

Will-O-Bell Nursing Home

 Las Posadas, the nine 
day Christmas tradition 
observed in Spain, Mexico 
and the Southwest United 
States, will be celebrated as 
La Posada, a one day event, 
in Salado during the com-
munity’s Christmas Stroll.
  The Spanish term means 
inn, place of lodging or ac-
commodations. In some 
ways the spirit of Las Posa-
das is similar to the English 
custom of caroling.
  It dates back 400 years 
in Mexico and recreates the 
journey of Joseph and Mary 
to Bethlehem.
  Each year the same dra-
ma is played out. Though 
thoroughly rehearsed, what 
will happen will seem fresh 
and exciting to the young 

people taking part. Dressed 
in period clothing, they 
will begin at Salado Mu-
seum at about 4:45 p.m. on 
December 8 and then lead 
a candle light procession 
down Main Street a dis-
tance of two miles. Along 
the way they will stop to 
ask for lodging and a place 
to rest.
  Of course there is no 
room at any inn until they 
reach St. Joseph’s Episco-
pal Church. There, too, the 
Rev. Bob Bliss will apolo-
gize at first for the lack of 
lodging.
   Then Bliss will have a 
thought. He will lead the 
couple to a stable behind 

the church. There he will 
offer to settle them in for 
the night in mounds of hay. 
  Participants are members 
of St. Joseph’s Youth Group. 
They  spend weeks practic-
ing the para pedir posada 
(searching for lodging) in 
a call and response chorus. 
Barbara Yanez-Smith, a 
Spanish language teacher, 
gave a loose translation of 
the words. The first chorus 
asks for a place to rest: “Let 
me in, my wife is Maria, 
she is the Queen of Heav-
en.”
  The second chorus re-
sponds, “Well, if she is the 
Queen of Heaven why is 
she out in the middle of the 

night wandering about?”
  At the final destination 
there is unison of choruses.
  “Entren santos peregri-
nos – come on in, we had 
not recognized you – we 
now see you’re Jose and this 
is your wife Maria.”
  Each year nearly 200 
participants take part. Af-
terwards they gather in the 
church courtyard for tama-
les, empanadas, hot choc-
olate with cinnamon and 
fruit punch. Small children 
get to bat a piñata for the 
candy inside.
  La Posada will begin at 
4:45 p.m. December 8 at 
the Salado Museum and 
conclude at St. Joseph’s 
Episcopal Church later in 
the evening.  The public is 
invited to take part.

Joseph and Mary make their way through Salado in search of a place to stay for the annual 
Posada. (Photo courtesy Cynthia Cashion)

Posada recreates journey of 
Joseph and Mary

 Salado Area Republican 
Women will meet2  p.m.
December 13, at  the Salado 
Civic Center.  The meeting 
will start with refreshments 
provided by the board mem-
bers.  
 The program will be in-
stallation of the new offi-
cers and  discussion of the 
accomplishments the club 
has made through the year.   
Everyone is welcome but no 
reservations are necessary.

 Belton Senior Activity 
Center will host a Coun-
try and Western Dance 
6:30-9:30 p.m. Dec. 6 with 
Shorty Grisham & Friends 
performing.
 The Center will host a  
Christmas Dance 6:30-9:30 
p.m. Dec. 20 with Bobby 
Dean performing.
 The Senior Center will 
close for the Christmas and 
New Year’s holidays from 
Dec. 24 -Jan. 1. The Cen-
ter will reopen Jan. 2.The 
Center is located at  842 S. 
Mitchell Street.

SARW meets 
Dec. 13

Senior Center Activities 
for December 
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Dossman 
Funeral Home

2525 N. Main • Belton

IN SERVICE TO OUR FELLOW MAN

 933-2525
serving all of Bell County

DossmanFH.com

....serving those who love and remember

949 West Village Road, Salado
BroeckerFuneralHome.com (254) 947-0066

Assemble at 4:45 pm at the Salado Museum
Procession at 5 p.m. ending at
St. Joseph’s Episcopal Church 

on North Main Street

Service upon arrival at the Church
followed by Fiesta Dinner and Pinata

The Rt. Rev. Hector F. Monterroso 
will Officiate and preach  

LA POSADA

The community is invited 
to join in this bilingual 

celebration of walking through 
the village in search of an inn 

for Mary and Joseph. 

A Christmas Journey 
Saturday December 8

and Feast of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe

Neighbors 
Helping
Neighbors.

SALADO BRANCH  |  (254) 947-5852
50 South Main Street  |  Salado, TX

At BancorpSouth, we are16258 Gooseneck Road,  Salado
Church service starts 10 am

(254) 947-7211
www.3ccowboyfellowship.org
Follow events on our website calendar

 The Salado Communi-
ty Chorus cordially invites 
Saladoans to the Annual 
Christmas Concert at 7 
p.m. Dec. 13 at the First 
Baptist Church of Salado, 
210 S. Main St.  
 The Concert theme this 
year is “Ringing in Christ-
mas” Chorus Director Dot-
tie Shirley, said the concert 
will feature a variety of 
Holiday Music for all. 
 The Christmas Concert 
is the second concert of 
2018 for the Chorus.  Tra-
ditionally, the chorus per-
forms two annual concerts; 
one in the spring and one 
in December.  The Chorus 
also performs during the 
annual Fourth of July Pic-
nic, Christmas in October 
and the Salado Community 
Thanksgiving Service.  
 The Community Chorus 
provides special perfor-
mances for various com-
munity events/activities 
throughout the year.   

 “Do you enjoy sing-
ing?” Vice President Naomi 
Roupe said. “The chorus 
actively recruits new mem-
bers and welcomes anyone 
who might be interested in 
singing to join.”
  For more information, 
contact the Chorus Direc-
tor Dottie Shirley at 254-
721-9700, Chorus President 

Dean Mooney at 254-721-
6905 or Chorus Vice Pres-

ident Naomi Roupe at 254-
383-4302.   

Community Chorus Concert Dec. 13

 Salado High School ju-
nior Stuart Lastovica is 
among 48 Temple College 
students to be inducted Dec. 
1 into the Lambda Theta 
Chapter of Phi Theta Kap-
pa (PTK), the international 
honor society for students 
in two-year colleges. 
 Lastovica is enrolled in 
dual credit courses at Tem-
ple College through Salado 
High School.
 Temple College is a pub-

lic, two-year college with 
locations in Temple, Taylor 
and Hutto. The college of-
fers more than 60 certifi-
cate and degree programs, 
as well as dual credit cours-
es for high school students.
 SHS students can earn as 
many as 24 hours of credit 
in English and social stud-
ies courses offered through 
the dual credit program 
with Temple College.

SHS Junior Lastovica inducted into 
Temple College honor society

 Grace Church Salado in-
vites families to join them 
in worship services sched-
uled on Sunday, December 
23.  10:30 a.m. Advent Se-
ries: “Behold the King”.
  Grace Kids Ministry for 

Birth to 5th Grade.
  5:30 p.m. Candlelight Ser-
vice: Preparing Hearts   for 
Christmas through Prayer 
& Song.

Grace Church Salado announces 
Christmas worship services

Rev. David N. Mosser
 650 Royal Street    
  (254) 947-5482

www.saladoumc.org 

Office hours:  
Mon - Fri 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Facebook.com/saladoumc

Sunday, December 9
10 am One Combined Service - Worship Center
      Christmas Cantata: Behold, A Savior!
 No Sunday School

Wednesday, December 12
5 - 7:30 pm “FourTwelve” Youth
5:15 pm  Fellowship Meal
6 - 7 pm Pastor’s Lectionary Study
6 - 7 pm  M & M Kids
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Subscribe Today 
(254) 947-5321

Digital & First Class Mail 
$26 year in Bell County
SaladoVillageVoice.com

Copyright©2018 Fairway Independent Mortgage Corporation. NMLS#2289. 4750 S. Biltmore Lane, Madison, WI 53718, 1-866-912-4800. All rights reserved. This is not an offer to enter into 
an agreement. Not all customers will qualify. Information, rates and programs are subject to change without notice. All products are subject to credit and property approval. Other restrictions 
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LORRAINE
BASHAM
Sr. Loan Officer, NMLS #415114

CALL LORRAINE TODAY
FOR YOUR FREE
MORTGAGE CONSULATATION

� 254.947.3454
� lorraineb@fairwaymc.com
� lorrainebasham.com

40 North Main, Salado, TX 76571

• Competitive Rates
• Fixed and Adjustable Rate Mortgage Loans
• Conventional, FHA, VA & USDA Financing
• Mortgages for Home Owners and Investors
• Home Equity Loans

254.947.3454 
lorrainebasham.com

Floral Department   
947-8922

Brookshire Brothers

Poinsettias
have arrived

                      254.771.0169                 www.BennysRistoranteItaliano.com
17 South Main Street, Temple

                      254.771.0169                 www.BennysRistoranteItaliano.com
17 South Main Street, Temple
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17 South Main Street, Temple

                      254.771.0169                 www.BennysRistoranteItaliano.com
17 South Main Street, Temple

                      254.771.0169                 www.BennysRistoranteItaliano.com
17 South Main Street, Temple

Alton D. Thiele PC
Serving Central Texas Since 1979

• Tax Return Preparation & Planning
• Small Business Accounting Service
• Accounting & Auditing Service
• Business Counsulting
• Payroll Check Processing & Reporting
• Tax-Exempt Organization Consulting
• Quickbooks Installation & Consulting
• Retirement Planning

Alton D. Thiele, CPA
Kevin S. Cowan, CPA

254-939-0701 alton@adtcpa.com
toll free 1-800-772-7043
300 E Ave C, Belton

adtcpa.com

 Although the holidays 
are normally thought of as 
being a very joyous season, 
Christmas can be a very 
lonely time for children 
who have been displaced 
from their own families.
  In an effort to let these 
children know that people 
care and they are not alone, 
Lighthouse Family Net-
work is providing you the 
opportunity to show these 
foster children that they 
are special and valuable 
through their “Bright Light 
Tree” program.  

 The “Bright Light” tree, 
located in Lighthouse Fam-
ily Network’s office at 213 
Mill Creek Drive, Suite 175, 
is a Christmas tree decorat-
ed with ornaments giving 
the first name and age of 
the child and some ideas of 
things he or she would like 
to receive for Christmas.
  Interested individuals 
may select an ornament 
from the “Bright Light” tree 
and then purchase a gift(s) 
for the child named on the 
ornament.  The Lighthouse 
staff asks that the gifts be 
returned to their office no 
later than Dec. 17 so they 
can be hand delivered to the 
children across the state be-
fore Christmas Eve.
 Lighthouse Family Net-
work, Inc., in Salado, is 
a Christian child-placing 
agency that is currently 
providing therapeutic fos-
ter care to approximately 
60 severely abused children 
throughout Texas.   
 Lighthouse Family 
Network is a 501 (c) (3) 
non-profit organization and 
all donations are tax deduct-
ible.  For more information 
on Lighthouse Family Net-
work, call 254-947-3152.

Lighthouse Family Network helping  
displaced children through the holidays

 The Bikes for Kids Hol-
iday Gala will be 6 p.m. 
Dec. 17 in the Sam Houston 
Room at Stagecoach Inn, 
416 S Main St.
 The Gala will include 
Comicon Characters, a Si-
lent Auction, Door prizes, 
great Food, games, and 
a fun atmosphere. Hors 
d’oeuvres will be served 
and a cash bar will be avail-
able for the event.
 Admission is $20 per 
person, but you can get two 
free Gala Tickets with the 
purchase of $100 in Raf-
fle Tickets. The Platinum 
Package of $100 includes 12 
raffle tickets and admission 
for two to the Gala.
 “It is “Bikes for Kids” 
goal that every child have 
the benefits of a safe and 
reliable bicycle,” said Jay 
Ford of LoneStar eBikes 
in Salado, a primary spon-
sor of Bikes for Kids. “We 
refurbish bikes with new 
components to make them, 
like new, for children who 
need or wish for a bicycle.”
 “We also provide a hel-
met and lock with every 

new bike we give away to 
help protect each child and 
their bike,” said Mary Ford, 
of LoneStar eBikes.
 Bikes for Kids gave away 
19 totally refurbished bicy-
cles to children of all ages 
and needs in 2017.
 Recipients for 2018 
will be selected through 
AWARE Central Texas 
Child Abuse Prevention 
Center in Belton.

 The Grand Raffle Prize 
is a Yuba Boda Boda Elec-
tric All Terrain Cargo Bike 
valued at $4,000.
 Raffle tickets are avail-
able for $10 each, three for 
$25 or 12 for $100.
 For more information, 
call LoneStar eBikes at 
254-947-3969 or visit lone-
starebikes.com to buy tick-
ets online. 
 

Bikes for Kids Gala held 
Dec. 17 at Stagecoach Inn

 Salado UMC will have 
its Christmas Cantata “Be-
hold, A Savior!” at 10 a.m. 
Dec. 9 at the church on 
Royal St.
 The church will have 
only one combined service 

that Sunday.
 The Church will have 
Christmas Eve Candlelight 
Services and Communion 
at 5 p.m and 6:30 p.m Dec. 
24 in the Worship Center.

SUMC Christmas Cantata 
presented Dec. 9

 The public is cordial-
ly invited to the 19th an-
nual Festival of Carols at 
Hope Presbyterian Church 
in Northwest Austin. A 
100-voice choir of adults, 
youth, and children accom-
panied by full orchestra per-
form a dozen carols, beauti-
fully arranged by English 
composer John Rutter and 
American composers Mack 
Wilberg and Mark Hayes.   
 The audience sings along 
with the choir and orchestra 
on many of the carols – a 

wonderful way to bring in 
the Christmas spirit!
 Because Festival of 
Carols is so popular and 
has been attended beyond 
capacity in past years, two 
services are offered. Ad-
mission is free; a volun-
tary offering will be taken. 
Childcare is provided at 
both services. 
 The church is located in 
Northwest Austin at 11512 
Olson Dr., one mile west 
of U.S. 183 and Anderson 
Mill Road.

 
 Belton, Texas – Universi-
ty of Mary Hardin-Baylor’s 
fall Commencement will 
be held 1 p.m. Dec. 7. This 
year’s ceremony has once 
again been moved to the 
Bell County Expo Center, 
as Crusader Stadium will 
be occupied with prepa-
rations for the Semifinal 
of the NCAA Division III 
playoffs.

  This is the university’s 
162nd graduating class. An 
estimated 512 students will 
be awarded degrees.
  The Bell County Expo 
Center is located at 301 W. 
Loop 121 in Belton, Texas. 
 For anyone unable to 
attend, a live stream of the 
ceremony will be available 
here.
 

UMHB Fall 
Commencement Set

Festival of Carols held 
at Hope Presbyterian 
Church in Austin
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AnimAl medicAl 
of SAlAdo

lindA Quirk, dvm         lindSAy fultz, dvm

Small Animal Medicine • Vaccinations 
Wellness Exams • Dentistry • Surgery
Spay/Neuter • Bathing & Boarding 
Microchipping • Royal Canin Diet

Heartworm/Tick & Flea Prevention 
  House Calls

Taking the Best Care
of Your Best Friend!

         (254) 947-8800   
www.saladovet.com      saladovet@aol.com
16231 FM 2115 Salado, TX 76571 (I-35 Exit 282)

Mon-Fri 7:30 a.m. -5:30 p.m.
Sat 7:30 - 11:30 a.m.  

Sun 4-5 p.m. pickup only

104 Copper Lane, Jarrell  512-746-2333
105 Western Sky Trail, Jarrell 512-598-3900

4802 Moreland Drive, Georgetown 512-868-8300

KIDS’ ZONE  
Learning Center

NOW ENROLLING

CONSTRUCTIVE
LEARNING 

AHEAD

FAMILY-OWNED CHILDCARE CENTERS
SERVING AGES 0 TO 12 YEARS

CHILDREN ARE A GIFT FROM GOD -PSALM 127:3 

WE BUY SCRAP GOLD & SILVER

108 E FM2410, Suite G  -  Harker Heights

Gold, Silver, Coins, Currency & Jewelry
(254) 699-2646

Locally Owned - Salado Resident

BUY    SELL   TRADE
LASTOVICA
Fine Jewelers, Inc.

“Known for Service” 
Prompt In-Store Jewelry Repairs 

Diamond Sales • Custom Casting • Diamond 
Appraisal • Watch Repair • Diamond Setting 

Jewelry Repair
1202 S 31st St. & Ave. L • Temple

773-5772

Ace
Pest and Lawn

Locally Owned and Operated 
Licensed by the Structural Pest Control Board TPCL #12512

Customer 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

Free Estimates 947-4222

Good Luck from your ‘Home’ Team

2018 Cadillac CT6 
ULTRA LOW MILEAGE LEASES FOR WELL-QUALIFIED BUYERS

$499/ 39 / $2,599
PER MONTH* MONTHS DUE AT SIGNING 

AFTER ALL OFFERS
No security deposit required. Tax, title, license extra. Mileage charge of $.25 per mile over 32,500 miles.

* Payments are for a 2018 CADILLAC CT6 Sedan Luxury w/3.6L V6 engine with an MSRP of $62,190. 39 monthly 
payments total $19,461. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing. Lessor must 

approve lease. Take delivery by 10-01-2018. Lessee pays for maintenance, repair, excess wear and disposition fee of 
$595 or less at end of lease. Payments may be higher in some states. Not available with other offers. See dealer for 

details.

Garlyn Shelton 
Cadillac 
 

Garlyn Shelton Cadillac 
5625 S. General Bruce Dr 
Temple, TX 76502 

254-771-0128 
GarlynSheltonCadillac.com

Thank You
Brookshire Brothers

Your generous support helps make the 
Salado Lions Club Pancake Breakfast a success!
Thank You for all you do for your community.

 Salado varsity Eagles 
swept their opponents to 
win the Championship 
Trophy in their own Coach 
Smith Invitational Basket-
ball Tournament, facing 
Flour Buff in the finals.
Salado  50
Flour Bluff 45
 The toughest game for 
Salado during their tour-
nament was the champion-
ship final with Flour Bluff, 
which the Eagles won 50-
45 Dec. 1.
 For the first time in the 
tournament, Salado trailed 
after the first period 13-10, 
but scored 16 points in the 
second to take a narrow 
halftime lead of 26-24. The 
Eagles held on to that lead 
after three, 36-34. Salado 
took advantage of sever-
al trips to the free throw 
line, shooting 8-of-15 in 
the fourth to outscore Flour 
Bluff 14-11 for the 50-45 
win.
 Eli Pittman hit two 
3-pointers and scored 11 to 
lead Salado. Cade Scallin 
followed with 10 points.
 Also scoring for the 
Eagles: Sammy Brown, 9 
points, Jeremy Jarviz and 
Zack Shaver, 6 points, Pey-
ton Miller, 5 points and Re-
ece Brown, 3 points. 
Salado  75
Caldwell 43
 Salado Eagles outscored 
Caldwell 23-12 in the sec-
ond period to take a com-
manding 43-38 lead on Nov. 
30, easily winning 75-43.
 The Eagles held Cald-
well to just 3 points in the 
fourth quarter, while add-
ing 17 to their tally.
 Four Eagles had double 
figures in the game.
 Zack Shaver led all scor-
ers with 17 points in three 
periods of play. Jeremy Jar-

vis followed with 16 points.
 Eli Pittman hit two 
three-pointers on his way 
to a 12-point game. Shane 
Roche scored 10 points for 
the Eagles.
 Also scoring were Pey-
ton Miller, 6 points, Reece 
Brown and Nathan Es-
chmann, 5 points each and 
Cade Scallin and Sammy 
Brown, 2 points each. 
Salado  76
Gatesville  61
 Salado Eagles held a 
19-point halftime lead in 
their 76-61 win over the 
Gatesville Hornets during 
pool play in the Coach 
Smith Tournament Nov. 29.
 Eli Pittman had a hot 
hand from beyond thre 
arc, knocking down four 
3-pointers to lead Salado 
with 18 points in the game.
 Jeremy Jarvis and Shane 
Roche followed with 12 
points each. Zach Shaver 
scored 10 points.
 Also scoring for the Ea-
gles were Sammy Brown, 
8 points, Peyton Miller, 7 
points, Cade Scallin and 
Reece Brown, 4 points 
each, and Meyer, 1 point.  

Salado Eagles are champions of the 2018 Coach Smith Invitational Tournament held 
Nov. 29-Dec. 1. They are (front) Jeremy Jarvis and  Cade Scallin; (standing, from left) 
Assistant Coach Jim Wentrcek, Peyton Miller, Eli Pittman, Sammy Brown, Zack Shav-
er, Cayden Meyer, Head Coach Kenny Mann and Assistant Coach Ty Brown; (back, 
from left) Assistant Coach Ramiro Mojica, Nate Eschmann, Shane Roche, Reece 
Brown. (Photo by ChriStie Shaver)

Jeremy Jarvis lays up a shot. He was named MVP of the 
Coach Smith Tournament. (Photo by tim FleiSCher)

Peyton Miller dribbles past Caldwell’s Mitchell Parks 
during Salado’s 73-45 win. (Photo by tim FleiSCher)

see eagles, Page 3b

Salado Eagles are Coach Smith Champs
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Adult care 18 years and older
Direct Primary Care • No Insurance Needed

OPEN 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
 Monday - Thursday

Walk-ins Welcome    Appointments Encouraged
Enter from North Stagecoach Road  

northbound I35 frontage road                                                      560 N. Main #7

Linda Poole, APRN ANP  
(254) 308-2025

S H O P  LO C A L  T H I S 
H O L I D AY  S E A S O N .

At Horizon Bank, we believe that local businesses are 
the backbone of a community. Make it personal and 
find local, one-of-a-kind gifts this holiday.

Stop by. We’d love to meet you.
815 N. Stagecoach Rd.

Salado, TX 76571
254-947-8636

HorizonBankTexas.com

www.FirstEyeCareSalado.com
Medical Insurance Accepted          Vision Plans Accepted

Vision Eye Examinations
Medical Eye Examinations

Designer Eyewear
Sunglasses

Contact Lenses Services
Eye Emergencies

Eye Disease Management
Red Eyes, Dry Eyes

Eye Allergies418 N. Main Street  

Salado’s eye doctor
Dr. Michael Reyes

(254) 781-0041

Douglas B. Willingham, D.D.S.
(254) 947-5242

www.saladodentistry.com

2 North Main Street at Thomas Arnold Road 
in the historic Armstrong Adams House c. 1868

Salado Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

Sara Yeager, Kim Newton 
Dr. Willingham, Cynthia Gandara

Preventive care for children and adults
Teeth whitening | Implant Restoration

Veneers & Cosmetic Crowns
Conscious & Full Sedation Dentistry Available

 Salado Lady Eagles 
went two of five in their 
own Coach Smith Invita-
tional Tournament Nov. 29-
Dec. 1, beating Cameron 
and McGregor and losing to 
Decatur, Snook and Hutto. 
Salado  58
Cameron 29
 Salado Lady Eagles held 
Cameron to just 2 points 
in the first quarter of their 
opening tilt in the Coach 
Smith tournament on Nov. 
29. With a 13-point lead 
after the first, Salado went 
on to double up on the Lady 
Yoe 58-29.
 Reese Preston led the 
girls with 10 points, shoot-
ing 5 of 13 from the field. 
She also grabbed 3 re-
bounds.
 Lorena Perez followed 
with 8 points, a rebound, an 
assist and a steal.
 Also scoring for the Lady 
Eagles were Kaia Philen, 7 
points, 8 rebounds, Lexi 
Lima, 7 points, Amanda 
Cantu, 7 points, 4 steals, 
Priscilla Torczynski, 6 
points, 3 steals, Maddy 
Wade, 5 points, Abby Rem-
bert and Melissa McCo-
lough, 4 points each, and 
Nicole Pettigrew, 2 points. 
Decatur  42
Salado  28
 Decatur came out fast in 
its 42-28 win over the Sala-
do Lady Eagles, outscoring 

the tournament host 16-2 in 
the first quarter. Decatur 
breezed on to win 42-28 on 
Nov. 29 in the second round 
of the Coach Smith Tourna-
ment.
 The Lady Eagles out-
scored Decatur 14-10 in the 
second quarter and 10-7 in 
the fourth quarter, but it 
wasn’t enough to overcome 
the 14-point first quarter 
lead.
 Salado shot 11 of 39 
from the field and were 
terrible beyond three-point 
arc, shooting just 2 of 15 
tries. Decatur was equally 
bad from long distance, 
shooting 1 of 11, but shot 18 
of 32 from the field.
 Decatur outrebounded 
Salado 26 to 17 and stole 
the ball 13 times. Salado 
had 8 steals. The Lady 
Eagles committted 18 turn-
overs while Decatur had 13.
 Kaia Philen led the girls 
with 13 points. She shot 6 
of 15 from the field. Philen 
also had 5 rebounds and 4 
steals for Salado.
 Lexi Lima had 6 points, 
2 rebounds and a steal. Cor-
ban Mescher had 5 points 
and 3 rebounds. Also scor-
ing for the Lady Eagles 
were Amanda Cantu and 
Priscilla Torczynski, 2 
points each.
Salado  58
McGregor  28
 Salado Lady Eagles held 

McGregor to 28 points 
in their third game of the 
Coach Smith Tournament 
on Nov. 30, winning 58-28.
 Salado jumped out to a 
commanding 17-5 lead in 
the first and led 23-16 at 
the half. The girls exploded 
for 20 points in the third to 
least 43-19 going into the fi-
nal period.
 Kaia Philen led the girls 
with 15 points. Lorena Per-
ez followed with 13 points.
 Also scoring for the 
Lady Eagles were Aman-
da Cantu, 5 points, Lexie 
Lima, Reese Preston and 
Corban Mescher, 4 points 
each, Abby Rembert and 
Maddy Wade, 3 points each 
and Priscilla Torczynski, 2 
points.
Salado   26
Snook  40
 Snook held the Salado 
Lady Eagles to just 6 points 
in the first half of their con-
test Dec. 1, winning 40-26.
 Scoring for the Lady 
Eagles were Kaia Philen, 
9 points, Amanda Cantu, 
5 points, Lexie Lima, 4 
points, Nicole Pettigrew, 3 
points, Lorena Perez and 
Priscilla Torczynski, 2 
point each and Reese Pres-
ton, 1 point.
Salado  62
Hutto  51
 The Hutto Lady Hippos 
came from behind in the 

Ladies 2-of-5 in Smith Tourney

(Photo by tim FleiSCher) 
Amanda Cantu and Lorena Perez scrap with McGregor Lady Bulldog Lesley Jacobo for 
a loose ball during their contest in the Coach Smith Invitational Tournament.

(Photo by tim FleiSCher)
Corban Mescher defends against a shot from a Mc-
Gregor’s Audrey Lillard during Salado’s win.

see lady eagles, Pg. 3b
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SALADO CLEANERS
Laundry • Dry Cleaning • Alterations

1209 N. Stagecoach
(Next to the Library)

254-947-7299

Wash & Fold
7 a.m. - 7 p.m. Mon - Fri • 7 a.m. - 3 p.m. Sat

213 Mill Creek Dr. Ste. #100, Salado
(254) 947-4008

Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Authorized Dealer

Gifts for
Mom & Dad

DON RINGLER
T�asCen�al

CHE VROLET

WE’LL DOWhat It
TAKES

DONRINGLERCHEVROLET.COM  254.774.6500

EXIT 294B OFF I·35 BETWEEN BELTON AND TEMPLE

DON RINGLER

FAMILY
PLAN

CHE VROLET

$3,000 ADVANTAGE

See dealer for details

DON RINGLER
T�asCen�al

CHE VROLET

Thank You to Our Sponsors
Basketball Season Sponsors

Century 21 Bill Bartlett
David Rembert - Caliber Home Loans

Jeff and Kristi Jarvis

Coach Smith Tournament Sponsors
Coach Smith Family
Salado Village Voice

First Texas Brokerage Company
Twisted Metal Diesel and Automotive

Ace Pest and Lawn Control
Salado Glassworks

Johnny’s Steaks and Bar-Be Que

Coach Smith Fan Sponsors
The Harvey Family
Shoppes on Main

Salado Creek Jewelers
Randy Taylor Custom Builder

Tommy and Robin Hale

Coach Smith Hospitality Sponsors
McCain’s Bakery and Café

Chupacabra Kitchen
David and Jodee Preston

Sugar Shack
Lynette’s Church Street Bake Shoppe

Johnny’s Steaks and Bar-Be-Que
Pizza Hut, Temple

Which Wich, Belton
Kelly and Jennifer Angell

The Pizza Place, Salado
Raising Cane’s, Temple

third quarter, outscoring 
Salado 19-12 to take a 45-
42 lead and held on to win 
62-51 in the Coach Smith 
Tournament.
 Kaia Philen led Salado 
with 11 points. Also scor-
ing were Amanda Cantu, 
9 points, Abby Rembert, 
8 points, Lorena Perez, 
6 points, Lexie Lima, 5 
points,  Corban Mescher, 4 
points, Reese Preston and 
Nicole Pettigrew, 3 points 

 The Early Bird deadline 
for the annual Salado Band 
Winter Wander 5K is Dec. 
7. The 5K will be 9 a.m. 
Dec. 15 starting at the Sala-
do Civic Center.
 For those who meet the 
Early Bird deadline, they 
can register for $20 per 
person at runsignup.com/
winterwander and will be 
guaranteed a T-shirt.

 On-site and late registra-
tion is $30 per person and 
there is no guarantee of a 
T-shirt in your size.
 The course begins at the 
Civic Center and meanders 
through Mill Creek.
 Payment can be mailed 
to Salado ISD, Attn: Charla 
Kelley, PO Box 98, Salado, 
TX 76571.

Early bird deadline nears 
for Winter Wander 5K

 Returning Salado High 
varsity baseball and softball 
players will compete in the 
Battle of the Stitches at 5 
p.m. Dec. 13 at the softball 
field. 
 The players will com-
pete for bragging rights in 
the head-to-head softball 
game.
 Following that, the 
baseball and softball play-
ers will combine into two 
co-ed softball teams for 
the Battle of the Bats. The 
Battle of the Bats is open to 
all former and hopeful high 
school baseball and softball 
players. 
 Programs will collect 
donations and sell bbq 
sandwiches and other con-
cessions while they last at 
the event.
 The Home Run Derby, 
slated to start at 6:45 p.m., 
is open to all ages (play-
ers, parents, siblings, little 
league players or anyone 
who wants to swing for the 
fence. You can swing at 10 
balls for $15. Purchase as 
many as you want.
 You can sign up for the 
Homerun Derby the day of 
the event. 

each and Maddy Wade, 2 
points.
Salado  58
Holland  30
 Prior to the Coach Smith 
Tournament, the Salado 
Lady Eagles beat the Hol-
land Lady Hornets 58-30 on 
Nov. 27.
 The Lady Eagles held 
Holland to just 4 points 
in the first quarter and 6 
points in the second to take 
a 26-10 halftime lead. Sal-

ado added 20 points in the 
third and 12 in the fourth 
for the win. 
 Kaia Philen led Sala-
do with 20 points. Nicole 
Pettigrew followed with 10 
points. Also scoring for Sal-
ado were Abbie Rembert, 8 
points, Lexie Lima and Re-
ese Preston, 3 points each, 
and Amanda Cantu, Priscil-
la Torczynski and Corban 
Mescher, 2 points each. 

Salado JV 67
Holland JV 17
 Salado Lady Eagles JV 
Red destroyed Holland 67-
17 on Nov. 27.
 Law led the girls with 20 
points. Janish Del Rio and 
Jorja Washington followed 
with 11 points each.
 Also scoring were Kens-
lee Konarik, 9 points, Darci 
Pryor, 7, Bourland, 5 points, 
Charity Pryor and Rylee 
Corn, 2 points each.

Salado  72
Jarrell  49
 Cade Scallin had four 
3-pointers and scored 16 
points to lead the Salado 
Eagles past the Jarrell Cou-
gars 72-49 in pool play of 
the Coach Smith Tourna-
ment Nov. 29.
 Peyton Miller followed 
with 14 points. Eli Pittman 
hit two 3-pointers on his 
way to scoring 13 points.
 Also scoring were Jer-
emy Jarvis, 9 points, Zack 
Shaver, 6 points, Cayden 
Meyer and Reece Brown, 
5 points each and Sammy 
Brown, 4 points.

JV eagles
JV Eagles 65
Rogers JV 33
 Salado JV Eagles beat 
Rogers 65-33 on Nov. 27 in 
a home game. 

 Josh Goings was lead-
ing scorer with 31 points 
followed by Noah Mescher 
and Latrell Jenkins with 11 
points each. Also scoring: 
Austin Abel, 5 points, Na-
than Hansen, 4 points and 
Perry, 1 point. 
Salado JV 34
Hyde Park 45
 Salado JV Eagles lost to 
Hyde Park 45-34 on Dec. 1.
 Josh Goings had 8 points, 
followed by Kole Maedgen 
and Austin Abel, 7 points 
each and Latrell Jenkins 
and Noah Mescher, 6 points 
each.
Salado JV  53
Jarrell JV 38
 Salado JV Eagles beat 
Jarrell Cougars 53-38 on 
Dec. 1.
 Austin Abel led the team 
with 24 points. Josh Goings 

followed with 11 points.  
Also scoring were Latrell 
Jenkins, 8 points, Noah 

Mescher, 6 points, Hunter 
Gerhart, 3 points and Kole 
Maedgen, 1 point.

Shane Roche, above the rest. (Photo by tim FleiSCher)

Lady Eagles From Page 2b

Battle 
of bats,
stitches

Eagles From Page 1b
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Letters to Santa Claus
Every year, Salado Village Voice prints Letters to Santa Claus, writ-

ten by SISD Third Graders. This week we feature Mrs. Wilson’s and 
Mrs. Ramsey’s classes and will continue each week through Dec. 
20. We hope you enjoy and that your third grader’s Letter to Santa 
Claus finds its way into your scrapbooks!

A slideshow of the letters can be found each week on
www.saladovillagevoice.com. 

Be sure to visit to see the letters in their own hand-writing.

Mrs. Wilson
Dear Santa,
 Hay Santa I’m going to give 
you lots of coos and malk. Santa 
I love Christmas as much as you 
Santa. I love CHristmas because 
baking. I love going to ice show. 
It is fun to decorate. I want a 
desk. Merry Christmas Santa
 Olivia

Dear Santa,
 Im so excited for Christmas. 
I will make you some treats and 
give you a nice cold drink. Hope 
you have a great time delivering 
presents. I was wondiring if you 
could bring me some big bottle 
of Elmers glue and some things 
for my dog’s? Can I get some 
puzzle. I will leave carrots for 
your reindeer.
 Sincerely by Emma

Dear Santa,
 How are you doing in the 
north pole? So I was wondering 
if you could get me a LoL su-
prise toy and some numnum nail 
polish set. And I also want a toy 
kitchen set, mechanical pencils 
and I really have tons of fun en-
joying Christmas very much and 
I want 3 American dolls. thank 
you very much
 Love and cared by Angelica

Dear Santa,
 I’m excited for Christmas. 
My mom said you were coming 
early but my dad said you were 
coming late. I desided I would 
just stay up. Can you please get 
me a bracelet maker, Jordans, 
Salado jacket, now colors, new 
bed sheats and new room deco-
rations I didn’t forget about the 
treats. Merry christmas
 Natalie

Dear Santa,
 I’m excited for CHristmas. 
I going to put a lot’s of cookies 
and milk I’ll put carrots that lead 
to my house so your reindeer’s 
can eat the carrots. I’ll like to 
have a elecrrik motocycle/Nin-
tendo Swich and Xbox games.
 Love, William

Dear Santa
 How are you this year and 
is your best tracks of chard last 
year and how 100% bevieve in 
you how and please get me these 
thigs I relly would apecat that 
hiers my Crismas List -> One 
little TV please and one iPhone 
and iPad please and one Xbox 
please and last thige one kitten 
please thank you for comeing 
ever year hope you have a good 
year
 Love Talon

Dear Santa,
 I am going to get you cook-
ies and milk, or if you have been 
loving your mexacan cakes I can 
get you that to. It would be relly 
nice for you to bring me a bike, 
zipline, computer or a fitbite. I 
would relly want a computer or 
a bike. But mostly a comput-
er. Thank you for delivering us 
relly cool presents and make 
sure to find carrots on the grass 
and watch our for are chrismas 
lights. merry christmas. p.s. tell 
are elf to bring us candy canes.
 love, Zack

Dear Santa,
 I am so excited for 
Christmns!! I will put extra milk 
and cookes out. To keep rodofs 
hose gloen brit red I will put sum 
carrots out. I love Chrismns!!
 Love Cody.

Dear Santa,
 how are you this Christmas. 
Can you send me a shelf Elf Iv’e 
wanted one since I was 6 years 
old. And I’d like a soccer ball 
please I also want a real madrid 
shirt with Cristiano Ronaldo’s 
name on the back of it. And I 
think that might be it but just 
one quick question What do you 
like more cat’s or dog’s? I like 
cats and I’ll leave cookied and 
milk for you and carrots for the 
reindeer. and merry Christmas
 from Adrian.

Dear Santa,
 I have been thanking and 
I’m going to ask my dad if I can 
leave out carrots. Also I know it 
makes you sad sometimes when 
people say thet you are not real. 
but don’t be sad because I be-
lieve in you. Also there is just 
one thang I want a kitten!
 love Brinley

Dear Santa,
 have a merry Christmas and 
I want a phone and I want you 
to have a merry Christmas. and 
I want you to help my mom and 
my dad and I want a toy and 
dino toys I know I am 9 years 
old but I still play with toys and 
I want a gini pig.
 Love Felipe

Dear Santa,
 How are you going? I am do-
ing good. This Christmas I plan 
on leaveing you some cookies 
and milk and also something 
for your reindeer. All I want for 
Christmas really is three guinna 
pigs one named Toffee the other 
named Waffle and last but not 
least is cookie. Merry Cristmas
 Love, Ali

Dear Santa,
 how is your year going are 
you redey for Chrismas. Well I 
am and for Chrismas I want a 
new eltric scooter. and hover-
board, and a dron, and a iPod, 
and a screen pectecter for the 
iPod. pleas if i am good will you 
get me them how about this it 
leav you ten cookis and milk wil 
you do it???? Merry Chrismas.
 Love Weston

Dear Santa,
 Hellow! How are you do-
ing? And am I on the nice list? 
Well anyways, how are your 
reindeer? Sorry, I have a LOT 
of quistions. OK. Sorry. Mer-
ry Cristmas! Well here is what 
I want for Cristmas. Number 
1, Pokémon cards A LOT of 
Pokémon cards. Number 2, Sur-
vival guide books. Numer 3, 
Knot books. number 4, Maps of 
Texas, Number 5. Camo bags, 
Example: Camo Backpack. I 
would like a Under Armor back-
pack please. Number 6 Bebe 
gun. OK last one. Ropes, and 
you know, stuff like that. Do 
you like cookies and milk? Well 
I can’t think of anything elso to 
write, good bye!
 Love, Annalee

Dear Santa,
 Hoq are you this CHristmas? 
I was wondering if you can give 
me a hoverbord. I will give you 
some cookies with milk and I 
swear ill be good at home and if 
I don’t be good I will get cole 
and will get only one present but 
plesea give me an hoverbord. 
Merry Christmas
 Catalina

Dear Santa,
 I hope your reindeer enjoy 
the carrots I leave out for your 
reindeer and the treats and milk 
for you. Dont forget to put ectra 
treats, toys, and chewys also a 
new bed for my dog. Leave me 
a note and tell your elves hank 
you! also I want you to tell me 
how you get through the chim-
ney. Merry Christmas
 Kathryn

Dear Santa,
 Hi how aer you doing to-
day?I want for Christmas a 
drone and a Nerfgun and a hov-
er board and a Nintendo And a 
Xbox One. And a new gocart. 
And a TV. And a remote control 
truck. Merry Christmas.
 Love, Ulises

Dear Santa,
 I am so excited for CHrist-
mas. I will leavyou chocolet 
cookies for you, I love CHrist-
mas I will leav your reindeer 
some carrots. What i want for 
Christmas is 3 nerf guns and a 
coupl video gamse. 
 Sincerely, Noah

Dear Santa,
 I hope that you get lot’s of 
cookies and mulk uring christ-
mas. I hope rhat I get a hover 
board and maybye a Nintendo 
Switch with the new pokemon 
game! I’ll make sure that I give 
you lost of extra cookies and 
milk and carrots for your rein-
deer. My family also makes a 
special reindeer food. Merry 
CHristmas. PS this was mailed 
a week before thanksgiving.
 Sam

Dear Santa,
 What I would like for Christ-
mas is a magic 8 ball. A LOL 
surprise mega dolly. A beanie 
boo owl, A new doll, And a new 
pair of sparkly shoes.
 From, Zoe H.

Mrs. Ramsey 

Dear Santa
 how are you doing? this is 
my feset year time and I mite get 
a huver bord a for my big gift 
that mom asked me and I said a 
boring bag that hades from the 
roof! so I would not want you 
to get it beacuse she is getting 
it and I want pop socked for my 
pghh a cat i do not care wat kind, 
pigs, and a nerf gun and some-
thing eles I dont care see you 
later
 Coupers

Dear Santa Claus,
 How are you doing? Are you 
and the elves getting everything 
ready for Christmas yet? I’ll bet 
you all have a ton of jobs to get 
done. This year I would really 
love and Xbox 1 X and a lot of 
baseball and football it really 
doesn’t matter And I would like 
a go cart thanks alot
 sincerly, from Owen

Dear Santa
 How are you doing? Please 
please please can you please get 
me a lot of fortnight gift cards so 
I can get v-bucks. I would also 
like some games for my Xbox 
like NBA 2k19, WWE 2k19, 
Madden 19 and Call of duty 
black Ops 4 and red dead redim-
tion. please get me it please can 
you get me a watch. love you 
santa you are the best. No coal.
 love: Teyshaun

Dear Santa
 this is my letter to you for 
crismis I woud eily like this 
thans a holl hook of Nref guns 
and Nrfe bolids. 
 love Liam 

Dear Santa,
 how are you doing? Are you 
getting all of the presents ready 
for chChristmas? For CHristmas 
I want a dune buggy, Traxx-
es Remote control car, and a 
remote control ball. HAVE A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS!
 Cash 

Dear Santa,
 are you good I hope you feel 
fin. Your elves are going to be 
bese. I want a new Lego set a 
Star Wars.
 love, Walker

Dear Santa,
 How are you going? Are 
you and your frans getting ev-
ery thing ready for crismas. I 
bet you have lot’s of job’s to get 
done. this year I want a lot f LoL 
Doll’s and pickne oP, and you 
can chuse the rest. and all make 
shure to feed your raindeer.
 Love, Zoey

Dear Santa Claus,
 How is it going? I love 
CHristmas because you give the 
best presents. It must be hard to 
make presents for all the kids 
and dilliver the presents, For 
CHristmas I want a surprise. I 
don’t care what you bring me. 
I’ll just be happy. 
 Sincerly, Jaiton

Dear Santa Claus,
how is Prance and Mrs. Claus? 
but I’m going to tell you what I 
want is a Iron man two energy 
plate box with arc reactor!! and 
a Ironman glove. and 10,000 
magnet balls! thank you. p.s. 
Have a merry Chrismas. p.s.s. 
your the best!
 love Griffin

Dear Santa,
 How are you and Mrs Claus? 
This year I think I was really 
good! For chrismas I would like 
a american girl soll! And a new 
watch! And I really want is a 
book about Harry Potter and it 
has a wand that can light up!!! I 
really hope you can make me all 
these things! I will make you re-
ally yummy cookies this year!!!
 Love, Katie

Dear Santa Claus,
 You are really nice and your 
elfs like Ean. All I really ant is 
nothing you can get me inthing. 
Exsept for a big hamhmal please 
santa. I hope Eans reindear dose 
not get sick again. Please send 
this back if you are good!
 Love, Stella

Dear Sana Clause,
 Tell me how sofia is doing 
that’s my elf. Tell her to bring 
me a note on how she is doing. 
WHat I want for christmas is a 
hover board pleas i really want 
it and I realy whant 100 lol dolls 
pleas. LoL manchine pleas and 
mojmoj claw mechine please. 
That’s my top 5 thing’s. I hope 
you get to see many kids for 
crhismas I love you Santa even 
if kids don’t beive in you I do 
I hope you have a very speacial 
crhistmas. ps I realy want 50 
pet’s pleas
 Hayden 

Dear Santa
 how are I let you are good. 
So this year I was hopeing for 
an Xbox 1 pleassssssssssssssss
ssssssssssssssss!!!!!!! THANK 
YOU!
 Love, Adam

Dear Santa,
 How are you and Mrs. 
CLaus doing? Thank you for the 
gifts every year! ANyways here 
is what I want: LOL mantion 
100 LOL’s: 50 mystery big sis-
ters and 30 mystery LiL sisters 
and 20 mystery pets please. Tell 
Roudolph I said hi!
 Love, Sage

Dear Santa
 Hi Santa! I just came here to 
say Hi telling you what I need 
for crismes. I need a bucket of 
animals, I need a BIG monster 
truck with a ramotcaerol, I need 
a BIG lego box! Oh! And one 
last thing I need a iPhn.  
 Love, Dylan 

Dear Santa
 I am Ryley and I have a sister 
named Sydney my eld is named 
Candy and I hope she says we 
have been good. I am probobly 
going to stay up and syour rain-
deer. and can you make it snow 
this year? I hope you are hav-
ing a jolly day mary chrismas 
ho,ho,ho
 Love, Ryley

Dear Santa,
 how are you? I’m feeling 
great! I’m exited for Chirsmas! I 
hope you bring me a terrifc pres-
ents. I want a new american girl 
doll. I wnat tenny. I think your 
elfs work harder than anyone!
 Love, Brylynn

Dear Santa
 I hope you can make little 
kids get what they wont. Speing 
of that I wold like 100 puppy 
and thay haft to real. Do not test 
me.
 Love, Katlym

Dear Sant
 How sre you doing dio you 
now chrisma was my favert hol-
da ti si so fun i love you sanat 
you aere tthe best you are so 
cool
 Luke
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Salado Christmas Stroll
Friday, December 7
By Reservation Blow Your Own Ornament at Salado Glassworks 
all day Food Trucks at Barrow Brewing Co.:

Longbow Roasters, Finadene Food Truck and Happy Pizza Company 
all day Carriage Rides at Salado First Baptist Church
all day Letters to Santa Claus at The Shoppes on Main (22 N. Main St.)
all day Wash & Willow: Free Charm with $10 Purchase, Serving Apple Cider and Sweet Treats
10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Serendipity: Sampling Teas and Foods with Free Takeaway Tea
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. FSG Fine Jewelry: Holly Williamson showing and selling jewelry of Pader, Uganda 
10:30 a.m.- 2:30 p.m. Stamp Salado Coloring with Karen come and go adult coloring event
1 - 2 p.m. Salado Public Library Adult Coloring session
Afternoon/Eve. 21 Main: Live Pianist 
4 - 9 p.m. Barrow Brewing Christmas Market 
4:30 - 10 p.m. 80 S. Main Street: 3C Cowboy Church - Authentic Chuck Wagon Serving Hot Beverages and Sweets
5 - 6:30 p.m. Santa Claus at the Corner of Main and Pace Park
5 :30 p.m. Strolling Christmas Music from Temple ISD Orchestra
5:30 p.m. Strolling Carolers from Killeen High School Choir
6-8 p.m. Strolling Carolers from Ellison High School Chamber Singers and Vocalese
6 - 8 p.m. First Baptist Church of Salado Live Nativity
7 p.m. Barrow Brewing Co: Music from Blessed Union of Blues
7 p.m. A Christmas Carol at Tablerock Amphitheater
7:30 - 9 p.m. Santa Claus at the Corner of Main and Pace Park

Saturday, December 8
Reservation Blow Your Own Ornament at Salado Glassworks
all day Food Trucks at Barrow Brewing Co. - Hecho en Queso
all day Carriage Rides at Salado First Baptist Church
all day Letters to Santa Claus at The Shoppes on Main (22 N. Main St.)
all day Wash & Willow: Free Charm with $10 Purchase, Serving Apple Cider and Sweet Treats
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Salado Market Days in the parking lot of Salado Antique Mall
9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Salado Artist Market featuring handmade items by Salado Artists at Salado Village Art Center
10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Serendipity: Sampling Teas and Foods with Free Takeaway Tea
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Stamp Salado: Cookie Cutter Vintage Ornament, Simple Elegance Class (preregistration required)
11 a.m. - 3 p.m. The Mustard Seed: Hand-Painted Ornaments by Dee Levens
11 a.m. - 10 p.m. 80 S. Main Street: 3C Cowboy Church - Authentic Chuck Wagon Serving Hot Beverages and Sweets
Noon - 9 p.m. Barrow Brewing Co. Christmas Market
Noon Barrow Brewing Co: Music from Evelyn Billington
Afternoon/Eve. 21 Main: Live Pianist
1 p.m. Salado Public Library Gingerbread themed Storytime followed by Storytime Yoga at 1:45 p.m.
1:30 - 3:30 p.m. Stamp Salado: Cookie Cutter Vintage Ornament, Simple Elegance Class (preregistration required)
2 p.m. Barrow Brewing Co. - Dance Troupe Performance
Early Evening Strolling Carolers from Belton High School Madrigal
Early Evening Strolling Carolers from Belton High School Harmony Show Choir
4:45 p.m. La Posada and Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe assembles at Salado Museum
5:30 - 6:30 Santa Claus at the Corner of Main and Pace Park
6 - 8 p.m. First Baptist Church of Salado Live Nativity
6 p.m. Strolling Carolers from Round Rock Choir
6:30 p.m. Salado Square: Music from Redemption Brass Quintet
6:30 - 8:30 The Shoppes on Main - music from Wayworn Traveler
7 p.m. Barrow Brewing Co. - music from Color Me Brass
7 p.m. A Christmas Carol at Tablerock Amphitheater
7:30 - 9 p.m. Santa Claus at the Corner of Main and Pace Park

Sunday, December 9
by reservation Blow Your Own Ornament at Salado Glassworks
all day Food Trucks at Barrow Brewing Co. -  Longbow Roasters and Happy Pizza Company
all day Letters to Santa Claus at The Shoppes on Main (22 N. Main)
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Salado Market Days in the parking lot of Salado Antique Mall
10 a.m. Salado United Methodist Church Christmas Cantata, Behold, A Savior! Songs and Stories of His Birth 

performed by the SUMC Chancel Choir and Live Chamber Orchestra
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Salado Artist Market featuring handmade items by Salado Artists at Salado Village Art Center
11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Serendipity: Sampling Teas and Foods with Free Takeaway Tea
1:30 p.m. Barrow Brewing Co. - Music from Denny Cullinan

Investor David Hays and general manager Terry Rawlins cut the ribbon at Stagecoach Inn to mark the second major 
phase of the renovations of the property. The second phase was the redesign of more than 40 of the rooms and 
renovation to the new registration office and landscaping of the property. The next phases will include renovations 
of more rooms as well as the meeting spaces on the grounds. (Photo by marilyn FleiSCher) The Beachers returned in good form. (Photo by tim FleiSCher)

June Ritterbusch and son Dino were in good spirits on 
the float for Salado Winery Co. (Photo by tim FleiSCher)

Don’t be a Grinch. Get therapy! (Photo by tim FleiSCher)

High-kickers from the Cen-
tral Texas Honor Dance 
Team. 
(Photo by ChriStoPher WinSton)

Buddy the Elf made his ap-
pearance at the Parade. 
(Photo by ChriStoPher WinSton

The parade had more than 60 entries this year. (Photo by 
ChriStoPher WinSton)

Stroll Parade



Village of Salado Calendar of Events
WeekeNds IN december
 Blow Your Own Or-
nament at Salado Glass-
works, by appointment 
through Dec. 22 salado-
glassworks.com
december  6
 Hour of Code, 3 - 6 
p.m. at Salado Public 
Library. Kids, teens and 
‘tweens drop in any time 
after school and do an 
Hour of Code. You will 
receive a certificate
december 6
 Daddy Daughter Craft, 
6 - 7 p.m. at Salado Public 
Library. Registration 
required by Dec. 4 at 947-
9191
december 6
 Chisholm Trail Amer-
ican Business Woman’s 
Association meeting 6 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church of Salado.
december 6
 Village of Salado 
Board of Aldermen meet-
ing 6:30 p.m. at Munici-
pal Building
december 6
 Run 4 Beer Group, 
6:30 p.m. at Barrow 
Brewing Co

december 7 & 8
 A Christmas Carol, 7 
p.m. at Tablerock. info: 
tablerock.org
december 7 - 9
 Salado Christmas 
Stroll see events listing on 
page 1C
december 7
 Coloring with Karen, 
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
come and go at Stamp 
Salado info: (254) 947-
8848
december 7
 Adult Coloring, 1 - 2 
p.m. at Salado Public Li-
brary. Materials provided 
or bring your own. 
december 7
 Free Play, 3 - 5 p.m. at 
Salado Public Library
december 7
 Christmas Market, 4 - 
9 p.m. at Barrow Brewing 
Co.
december 8
 Bikes & Brews, 7:30 
a.m. at Barrow Brewing 
Co
december 8 - 9
 Salado Market Days, 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. at Salado 
Antique Mall

december 8
 Heart and Hands Min-
istries food and clothing 
pantry 9 - 11 a.m. at 
Salado Plaza Shopping 
Center. Donation/volun-
teer info: 947-5465
december 8
 Asanas and Ales, 10 - 
11 a.m. at Barrow Brew-
ing Company
december 8
 Read with Murphy,  
10:30 a.m. at Salado 
Public Library. info: (254) 
947-9191
december 8
 Storytime: Ginger-
bread, 1 - 1:30 p.m. fol-
lowed by Storytime Yoga, 
1:45 p.m. at Salado Public 
Library
december 8
 Classes at Stamp Sala-
do, Cookie Cutter Vintage 
Ornament, Simple Ele-
gance 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 
p.m. or 1:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
info: (254) 947-8848
december 8
 TeenScene: Ugly 
Sweater Decorating 
Session, 3 p.m. at Salado 
Public Library. info: (254) 
947-9191 Bring a sweater 
or shirt, we supply the 
decorations. 

december 8
 Christmas Market, 
noon-9 p.m. at Barrow 
Brewing Co.
december 9
 Christmas Cantata, 
10 a.m. at Salado Unit-
ed Methodist Church. 
Behold, A Savior! Songs 
and Stories of His Birth 
performed by the SUMC 
Chancel Choir and Live 
Chamber Orchestra
december 10
 Storytime: Snowmen, 
11 - 11:30 a.m. at Salado 
Public Library
december 10
 Bikes & Brews, 7 p.m. 
at Barrow Brewing Co
december 10
 Salado High School 
Choir Concert, 7 p.m. at 
First Baptist Church of 
Salado
december 10
 Salado Chapter of 
Songsmith, 7-9 p.m. at 
Salado Public Library. 
Aspiring songwriters meet 
monthly for discussion 
and to share works in 
progress.  info: suheflin@
gmail.com
december 11
 Salado Chamber of 
Commerce Friendship 
and Coffee networking 
opportunity, 8 - 9 a.m. at 
the Visitor Center. RSVP 
online
december 11
 Salado Ladies Auxil-
iary meeting 9:30 a.m. 
Social and 10 a.m. Meet-
ing at Salado Church of 
Christ Activity Center
december 11
 Sit and Knit 10 a.m. 
- noon at Salado Public 
Library. info: (254) 947-
9191
december 11
 Salado Rotary Club 
11:30 a.m. at Johnny’s 
Steaks and Barbecue 
december 11
 Salado Community 
Chorus practice 6 p.m. 
Salado Civic Center info: 
saladochorus.com
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Open 7 days a week 8 am - 9 pm
Happy Hour Weekdays 3 - 6 pm
Weekend Brunch 11 am - 3 pm
Now Booking Rooms SaladoStagecoach.com

947-0022
230 North Main Street

Open Daily at 11am

The Pizza Place

 Pickup   •   Dine-in  •  Delivery

Handcrafted Pizza  |  Wings  |  Sandwiches  |  Baked Pasta
Salad Bar  |  Beer  |  Desserts

PizzaPlaceSalado.com

Santa’s Favorite Stop in Salado

21 North Main in the Salado Square

(254) 947-3688

Breakfast & Lunch
Sandwich • Soup • Salad 

Gourmet Coffee • Espresso • Smoothies
Homemade Breads & Bagels

WED - SAT   9 - 4 
SUN 10 - 4

MON   9 - 4 
closed Tuesday

LIVELY
COFFEE
HOUSE
& 
BISTRO

21 North Main in the Salado Square

(254) 947-3688
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21 North Main in the Salado Square
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Breakfast & Lunch
Sandwich • Soup • Salad 

Gourmet Coffee • Espresso • Smoothies
Homemade Breads & Bagels

WED - SAT   9 - 4 
SUN 10 - 4

MON   9 - 4 
closed Tuesday

LIVELY
COFFEE
HOUSE
& 
BISTRO

21 North Main in the Salado Square

(254) 947-3688

Breakfast & Lunch
Sandwich • Soup • Salad 

Gourmet Coffee • Espresso • Smoothies
Homemade Breads & Bagels

WED - SAT   9 - 4 
SUN 10 - 4

MON   9 - 4 
closed Tuesday

Salado Grown and Salado Made
Your Hometown Winery

841 N. Main St

Salado Grown and Salado Made
Your Hometown Winery

(254) 947-8011

december 11
 Texas Moon Domino 
Tournament, 6 - 9 p.m. 
at Barrow Brewing. info: 
TexasMoonDominoes.com
december 12
 Salado Lions Club 
11:30 a.m. Salado Civic 
Center
december 12
 ESL Classes, 6 p.m. 
at the Creekside Cottage 
of Salado First Baptist 
Church. Free childcare up 
to 6th grade
december 12
 En camino al mundo   
an Adult Spanish Conver-
sation Group, 7 - 8 p.m. 
at Salado Public Library. 
Improve your Spanish 
conversational skills. All 
levels welcome info: (254) 
947-9191
december 13
 Salado Ladies Auxil-
iary Meeting 9:30 a.m. 
at the Salado Church of 
Christ Activity Center
december 13
 KidZone: Lego Club,  4 
p.m. at  Salado Public Li-
brary. Ages 5-12  explore 
creativity with LEGOs
december 13
 Salado Eagle Softball 
and Baseball FUNdraiser, 
5 p.m. at Salado Softball 
Field. Battle of the Stitch-
es features a head to head 
competition of returning 
Varsity Baseball and Soft-
ball players. Battle of the 
Bats welcomes all former 
and hopeful high school 
players competing in two 
co-ed softball teams. An 
all ages Home Run Derby 
will follow at 6:45 p.m.
december 13
 Around the World 
dinner series - France, 
6:30 - 9 by reservation at 
Alexander’s Distillery. 
info: (254) 947.3828
december 13
 Run 4 Beer Group, 
6:30 p.m. at Barrow 
Brewing Co
december 13
 Salado Community 

Chorus, 7 p.m. at First 
Baptist Church of Salado
december 14
 Christmas Sock Party, 
11 a.m. at Salado Public 
Library. Bring a pair 
of new Christmas socks 
filled with little goodies 
for someone to enjoy 
at the exchange party.  
If you are able, bring 
another stuffed sock set 
to donate to someone in 
need. adults only
december 14
 Free Play, 3 - 5 p.m. at 
Salado Public Library
december 15
 Bikes & Brews, 7:30 
a.m. at Barrow Brewing 
Co
december 15
 Salado Band Winter 
Wander 5K, 9 a.m. at 
Salado Civic Center. Sup-
ports SISD Band grades 
6-12. Register: runsignup.
com/winterwander
december 15
 NaNoWriMo Writing 
Session, 10:30 - 11:30 a.m. 
at Salado Public Library. 
Ages 12 - adult celebrate 
National Novel Writing 
Month 
december 15
 Classes at Stamp Sal-
ado, Quilling Class with 
Karen, 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 
p.m. or Class with Jenice, 
1:30 - 3:30 p.m. info: (254) 
947-8848
december 15
 Storytime: Snowmen at 
Christmas, 1 - 1:30 p.m. 
followed by Storytime 
Yoga, 1:45 p.m. at Salado 
Public Library
december 15
 Minute to Win It 
(Christmas Style), 3 p.m. 
at Salado Public Library. 
Preregistration by Dec. 11 
at (254) 947-9191. Ages 11 
and up
december 15
 Bell County Star Party 
6 - 9 p.m. at Overlook 
Park on Stillhouse Hollow 
Lake 3740 FM1670. Reg-
istration recommended at 
centexastronomy.org
december 17 - 23
 Christmas Survival 
Kits available for check-
out at Salado Public 
Library. Kits contain a 
movie, craft, books, game 
and recipes for leftovers 
and snacks
december 17
 Storytime: Reindeer, 
11 - 11:30 a.m. at Salado 
Public Library
december 17
 Salado United Meth-
odist Women 5:45 p.m. at 
Salado United Methodist 
Church Room 117
december 17
 Bikes 4 Kids Holiday 
Gala, 6 p.m. at the Sam 
Houston Room of Stage-
coach Inn. info or tickets: 
(254) 947-3969

Register now for the Salado Band Winter Wander 5K to be held December 15. The 
course begins 9 a.m. at Salado Civic Center and travels through Mill Creek. Proceeds 
support the band programs of Salado ISD grades 6 - 12. Registration is online at run-
signup.com/winterwander. Registration is $209 until Dec. 7.

120 Royal Street       (254) 947-0747              
Tues - Sat  10:30 - 5     

Springhouse Emporium

Shop Salado .......
Shop Springhouse

THURS - SAT 10 - 5 SUN 12 - 5 MON 10 - 5
CLOSED TUES & WED       947-3355

751 Stagecoach Road  I-35 frontage road North
Clean Restrooms

SALADO ANTIQUE MALL
and Bee’s Antiques

Thousands of Antiques, Collectibles and Primitives in a unique and inviting atmosphere

The Original Salado Market Days
9-5 on the 2nd weekend - Don’t miss Dec 8 - 9   

Follow us on FaceBookSaladoAntique Mall.com

106 North Main Street
(next to Ambrosia Tea Room)  

(254) 855-5538 Private Showings
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Inn on the Creek • 602 Center Circle 
(254) 947-3828

Prix Fixe
EVERY TUESDAY
4 ‘TIL CLOSE

2 COURSE MEAL
WITH A 
BEVERAGE 
PARING

only $14.95

Alexander’s
BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Inn on the Creek • 602 Center Circle 
(254) 947-3828

Inn on the Creek • 602 Center Circle 
(254) 947-3828

Happy Hour
Tuesday - Saturday 

4 - 6 p.m.
1/2 price bottles 
of select wine

1/2 price 
appetizers 

Alexander’s
BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Inn on the Creek • 602 Center Circle 
(254) 947-3828

Happy Hour
Tuesday - Saturday 

4 - 6 p.m.
1/2 price bottles 
of select wine

1/2 price 
appetizers 
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Inn on the Creek • 602 Center Circle 
(254) 947-3828

Happy Hour
Tuesday - Saturday 

4 - 6 p.m.
1/2 price bottles 
of select wine

1/2 price 
appetizers 

Alexander’s
BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Happy Hour
Tuesday - Saturday 

4 - 6 p.m.
1/2 price bottles 
of select wine

1/2 price 
appetizers 

Alexander’s

Inn on the Creek • 602 Center Circle 
(254) 947-3828

Get on Board! 
with your 

Monthly Passport 
to Around the World

Craft Cocktails 
& Food Creations 

InnCreek.com 
“On Property” Menu

Book Your Tee Time Today

Best Mexican Food Restaurant in Salado
Sylvia’s at the Club

Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner        Open to the public 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Dine In  or  Carry Out (254) 654-7885

27 unforgettable holes of Golf designed by Robert Trent Jones, Jr.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
 Practice Facility                    Memberships Available 

MillCreekGolf27.com
(254) 947-5698

We Cater All Occasions
JOHNNY’S OUTBACK AND CANTINA 

AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE EVENTS

FULL SERVICE BAR WITH THE COLDEST BEER IN TOWN

Experience a True Taste of Texas
B R E A K F A S T ,  L U N C H  &  D I N N E R

301 THOMAS ARNOLD ROAD

M O N  -  S A T  7  A M  -  9  P M
 S U N  7  A M  -  3 P M

DAILY 
SPECIALS
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Schanna  
(254) 421-5173

213 Mill Creek Dr., Suite 160

Your Full Service Salon

Salado’s 
Hair Shop

Smith Family of Salado
Tragic loss in their first year here
by carol WIlsoN

hIsTorIaN

 ParT III begINs WITh The arrIVal 
IN salado oF The smITh FamIly.
 By the fall of 1863, the 
young Smith family was set-
tled in Salado. At that time, 
Julia and James were par-
ents to three sons, William 
Archibald, called Archie; 
James Lowry Jr., called 
Jimmie; and baby Eugene. 
James was busy working at 
Salado College while also 
establishing a farm that 
would subsidize his salary. 
It would be two years be-
fore he purchased property 
closer to the school. In the 
meantime, he likely rented 
a house and a tract of land 
suitable for farming.1   

 The Smith family’s first 
full year in Salado was 
marred by tragedy when, in 
July of 1864, baby Eugene 
died. He was the first fam-
ily member to be buried in 
Salado Cemetery. 
 Despite the loss of a child 
and demands of a farm, it 
appears that James Smith 
carried out his duties at 
Salado College in an exem-
plary fashion. An open let-
ter from Salado, written by 
an unnamed patron of the 
school, appeared in an area 
newspaper in late 1864. The 
writer was an advocate for 
good education and some-
what fearful that the insti-
tution might suffer during 
wartime, however he was 
pleased with Salado Col-
lege and Smith’s leadership. 
He wrote, “Our victories 
and independence will be 
dearly bought if achieved at 
the expense of the education 
of the masses.” The patron 
praised Smith’s talent and 
experience, adding, “I never 
knew so few complaints and 
such general and complete 
satisfaction in more than 
20 years acquaintance with 
schools and colleges...the 
facts and truths of the Bible 
are taught but no religious 
party is favored.”2

 Over the ensuing de-
cade, Smith held dominion 
over the college, always un-
der the watchful eye of the 
board of trustees. The first 
challenge he faced as ad-
ministrator was surviving 
the war years, something 
many schools were unable 
to do. Smith managed to 
keep enrollment relative-
ly high during the war, but 
the revenue from tuition 
was never enough to cover 
costs, a problem that seldom 
eased. Smith could do little 
to alleviate that deficit, but 
he worked around it suc-
cessfully. 
 During its formative 
years—abruptly interrupted 
by the war—Salado College 
had not had the opportunity 
to live up to its lofty name. 
To meet the needs of the 
community, the school had 
catered to all ages, spread-
ing its resources thin. Al-
though the founders set and 
obtained high standards for 
the school, the upper- level 
studies were not at college 
level until James Smith 
raised them.  Smith, at the 
behest of the board, drew up 
a plan for a more advanced 
curriculum, obtained trust-
ee approval, and then im-
plemented that ambitious 
plan. 
 James Smith also raised 
the level of refinement at 
the school by introducing 
and encouraging more so-
phisticated extra-curricular 
activities.  In 1866 he es-
tablished an academic club 
known as the Euphradian 
Society meant to enhance 
the debating and public 
speaking skills of his young 
male students.  The same 
year three female members 
of his teaching staff formed 

Despite the loss of a child, James Lowry Smith carried 
out his duties at Salado College in an exemplary fash-
ion. (Photo CourteSy oF ben andreWS and ChriStine Smith)

a literary club for young 
ladies. Club members even 
established a circulating li-
brary.   
 Conditions were never 
static at Salado College, 
at least not behind the 
scenes. In 1868, some of 
the school’s decision mak-
ers considered a plan that 
would turn the institution 
over to the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church. After 
much debate, trustees chose 
to keep the school and tack-
le some of the issues they 
faced, like overcrowding.  
They met that objective by 
completing an impressive 
two-story addition to the 
building on the west side 
but the process was slow 
and worrisome due a lack of 
funds. 
     During those years, the 
Smith family continued to 
grow. In 1865 Julia gave 
birth to Robert Edward Lee 
and in 1868, to her fifth son, 
Forrest Bedford. Finally, 
in 1870, the Smith’s wel-
comed their first daughter, 
Roxalee, sometimes called 
Rosa Lou.3 Second daughter 
Harriett “Hattie” was born 
in 1873.
     If there were any rum-
blings in 1873 or prior, that 
patrons or trustees were 
again unhappy with their 
school’s principal, that fact 
is not a part of the record. 
Whatever the circumstance, 
in early January of 1874, 
James Lowery Smith was 
swiftly and discretely re-
placed as principal of Sal-
ado College. In his book, 
Salado Texas, Frontier Col-
lege Town, Charles Turn-
bo wrote, “It’s not clear 
why there was a change 
in principal at this time.” 
Nancy Kelsey, with access 
to E.S.C. Robertson’s let-
ters, found a note related to 
Smith’s dismissal in which 
Robertson described the 
school’s affairs as “in a tan-
gle beyond question.”4 

     Robertson, who unques-
tionably had the most influ-
ence in matters involving 
the school, did not elabo-

rate, but based on his future 
actions he bestowed little 
or no blame on the ousted 
principal. Smith was not 
fired from teaching, and re-
mained on the faculty while 
he looked for another job. 
When Smith later sent out 
resumes, Robertson gave 
him an unqualified rec-
ommendation. And more 
compelling evidence that 
Smith was not censured for 
the college’s entanglements 
came in later years. When 
the school found itself in 
need of an interim princi-
pal, James Smith was given 
the job. 
     Whatever the reason for 
Smith’s dismissal, the inci-
dent proved ill fated for the 
Smith family and perhaps 
for the school as well. Look-
ing back at the James Low-
ry Smith family’s years in 
Salado, this incident stands 
out as a serious and unfor-
tunate turning point. Salado 
College also had trouble re-
gaining its footing. The new 
principal, Samuel Sanders, 
stayed only two years be-
fore retiring; his replace-
ment lasted four years. 
      In 1875 a daughter named 
Julia was welcomed to the 
Smith family. She was Ju-
lia’s eighth child but not her 
last.  The following year, a 
school in Georgetown of-
fered James a job as the 
head of the school. He ac-
cepted the position but soon 
found that the separation 
from home and the traveling 
were great burdens. When a 
job offer came from Belton 
in December of the same 
year, Smith accepted the 
chance to be thirteen miles 
closer to home. Still, he was 
forced to leave home early 
each Monday and spend 
the workweek at Belton 
Collegiate Institute, a se-
rious strain. Often one of 
his older sons would make 
the trip with him and return 
home, this done presumably 
because the elder Smith’s 
health was not good. All 
of the farm work fell to the 
older sons and Julia took on 

as many additional respon-
sibilities as she could to 
make the situation tenable. 
     Many small details about 
the life of this family were 
captured by then teenaged 
Jimmie Smith who was jour-
naling his life in 1878. The 
diary offers a unique look at 
life in early Salado through 
the eyes of the young man 
who lived it. The journal 
is brimming with refer-
ences to plowing, planting, 
picking cotton, chopping 
wood, building fence, and 
taking care of other chores, 
most performed alongside 
his brother Archie.  Jim-
mie and Archie still found 
time to socialize, attending 
picnics, church services, 
camp meetings, parties held 
in private homes, and the 
Bell County Fair. The boys 
were academically compet-
itive and popular, and both 
played in the Salado Cornet 
band.5

NoTes:
1. James smITh Purchased all eIghT 
TracTs oF block 12 accordINg To 
deed records. he PaId $500 For 
TracT 1 IN block 12 buT oNly $100 
For The oTher seVeN TracTs com-
bINed.  ThIs suggesTs ThaT a house 
may haVe beeN locaTed oN TracT oNe.  
I belIeVe ThaT The house Was locaTed 
oN ProPerTy ThaT sITs across The 
sTreeT From The shed, someWhere 
beTWeeN college sTreeT aNd royal. 
smITh also oWNed TracTs IN blocks 
11 aNd 14.  IT Is uNclear Where The 
Farm Was locaTed. 
2. The Weekly sTaTe gazeTTe 
(ausTIN) Vol. 15, No. 51, augusT 
3,1864. 
3. rosa lou Is NoT a Name FamIlIar 
To smITh FamIly desceNdaNTs. The 
Name aPPears IN a FeW INsTaNces IN 
maTerIal relaTed To roXalee WheN 
she Was youNg buT IT aPPears IT Was 
abaNdoNed WheN she became aN 
adulT. 
4. mIchael W. kelsey, NaNcy 
graFF kelsey, gINNy guINN Par-
soNs, emPresarIo’s soN: e. s. c. 
roberTsoN oF salado, 208.   
5. bIll mccarroN, cIVIlIzINg The 
TeXas FroNTIer. ThIs book has aN 
eNTIre chaPTer oN JImmIe smITh’s 
early lIFe IN salado INcludINg much 
INFormaTIoN obTaINed From smITh’s 
JourNal.

William Archibald (Archie) and James Lowry Jr. (Jimmie). 
(Photo CourteSy oF ben andreWS and ChriStine Smith) 
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Shopping Map of Salado
Map Legend

S Shopping
A Art and Galleries
L Lodging
D Dining and Drinks
V Venues & Sights
$ Services
C Churches and Education

# Business Name Type
4 St. Stephen Catholic Church C
6 Salado College Park V
7 Raney & Associates $
8 Stagecoach Inn D
9 Salado Museum V
 Salado Visitors Center $
 Salado Chamber of Commerce $
 Village of Salado Tourism Office $
10 Sofi’s S
14 Salado Glassworks A
17 Barrow Brewing Company D
20 Springhouse Emporium S
21 The Venue                    V
22 The Shed  D
24 Tablerock V
26 Salado United Methodist Church C
29 Alexander’s Distillery D
29 Inn on the Creek L
30 First Baptist Church C
32 First Texas Brokerage $
33 BankCorp South $
34 First Community Title $
 Farmer’s Insurance $
        Zbranek Agency
40 W.A. Pace Memorial Park  V
48 The Inn at Salado L
49 Lively Coffeehouse & Bistro D
55 Salado Family Dentistry $
58 The Shoppes on Main S
60 Salado Creek Jewelry S
62 The Pizza Place D
65 ERA Colonial Real Estate $
73 Cornett Corner $
   First Eye Care Salado S
75 Bruce Bolick, CPA $
76 Salado Civic Center $
81 Salado Wine Seller and D
 Salado Winery Co.
82 St. Joseph’s Episcopal Church C
85 Salado Post Office $
86 Bill Bartlett – Century 21 $
87 The Personal Wealth Coach $          
89 Stamp Salado S
90 Presbyterian Church of Salado C
91 Troy Smith Financial Services $
92 Salado Sculpture Garden A
96 Salado Plaza
 Ace Pest Control $
 Integrity Rehab $
 Keith Ace Hardware $
 Mill Creek Cleaners $
 Salado’s Hair Shop $
 Salado Village Voice $
97 Brookshire Brothers S
100 Salado Public Library C
104 Hairitage Barber Shop $
113 Salado Church of Christ C
118 Salado Antique Mall  S
 Salado Market Days 
126 Cowboy’s Barbecue D
130 Village Spirits S
132 Broecker Funeral Home $
133 Johnny’s Steaks and BBQ D
136 Salado Schools & Stadium C
139 Cedar Valley Baptist Church C

Not Shown on the Shopping Map
Animal Medical $
Don Ringer $
Garlyn Shelton $
3C Cowboy Fellowship  C
Grace Baptist Church C
Mill Creek Country Club V
 Sylvia’s at the Club D

Historical Markers in Salado

6. Salado Historic College Hill
8. Shady Villa Hotel (Stagecoach Inn)
8. Main Street Bridge
16. Barber-Berry Mercantile
23. The Baines House

24. Historic Dipping Vats
25. The A.J. Rose Mansion
26. Old Methodist Chapel
27.  Caskey-Hendricks House
28.   Dr. McKie Place (Twelve Oaks)

29. Alexander’s Distillery
30. First Baptist Church
31. The Tyler House
35. Salado Masonic Lodge #296
45.  The Anderson House 

46 Old Saloon
48. The Norton-Orgain House
50.  The Barton House
51. The Levi Tenney House
55.  The Armstrong Adams House

61.  Historic Lenticular Bridge
49. The Vickrey House
76. Boles-Aiken & Denman Cabins
77. The Robert B. Halley House
79. The Reed Cabin
100. The Josiah Fowler House
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If you enjoy the Puzzle page,
 try our interactive crossword and 

sudoku puzzles online at:
saladovillagevoice.com

THROUGH ROSE-COLORED 
GLASSES

There are players who look at every 
hand they’re dealt through rose-col-
ored glasses. Optimism has its place 
in bridge, of course, and it pays divi-
dends many times over when there is a 
sound basis for it, but an ace is an ace 
and a deuce is a deuce, regardless of 
who views them.

The inveterate overbidder lives in a 
world all his own, imagining that the 
hand he is looking at has greater value 
than it actually has, or assuming that 

his partner will produce untold trea-
sures suppressed during the bidding.

The South who bid this hand to 
a slam was a full-fledged member 
of the Optimists Club. It cannot be 
denied that he had an excellent hand, 
but it’s plain to see that he regarded 
his three losing spades as a matter of 
no concern, carrying that conviction 
even to the point of a redouble.

One thing that can be said for the 
perennial overbidder is that he usually 
plays his cards very well. He has had 
so much experience trying to fulfill 
overly optimistic contracts that he 
has learned how to get the most out of 
every hand. Today’s South proved to 
be no exception.

He won the opening spade lead 
in dummy and led a low heart to his 
jack, getting the bad news when West 
showed out. Undaunted, South then 
cashed the A-K-Q of clubs, discard-
ing a spade from dummy.

Next came four rounds of diamonds, 
on which declarer disposed of his two 
losing spades. Nine tricks had now 
been played, and both East and South 
had four trumps left with the 10-5 of 
hearts still in dummy. A spade was 
then led from the table. East trumped 
with the seven, whereupon South 
undertrumped with the three!

East was forced to return a trump, 
and, whichever one he led, declarer 
was sure to make the last three tricks 
and the contract.

It just goes to show that you can’t 
beat scientific bidding.

©2018 King Features Syndicate Inc.
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1. HISTORY: In which war was the 
Battle of Midway fought?

2. GEOGRAPHY: Which country 
has the most natural lakes?

3. ART: What famous sculpture in 
Washington, D.C., was created by 
Daniel Chester French?

4. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: 
What plant is also known as the wind-
flower?

5. LITERATURE: In which of Ste-
phen King’s novels does the Overlook 
Hotel appear?

6. INVENTIONS: What item was 
invented in 1845 to hold papers 
together?

7. HISTORY: What did the Lateran 
Treaty of 1929 establish?

8. BIBLE: What was the first of the 
plagues of Egypt mentioned in the 
Book of Exodus?

9. U.S. PRESIDENTS: Who was the 
first U.S. president to be impeached?

10. MOVIES: Which movie carries 
the tagline “The most beautiful love 
story ever told”?

Answers
1. World War II
2. Canada
3. Abraham Lincoln statue at the 

Lincoln Memorial
4. Anemone
5. “The Shining”
6. The rubber band
7. Vatican City as an independent state
8. Water turns to blood
9. Andrew Johnson
10. “Beauty and the Beast”

© 2018 King Features Synd., Inc.
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Wild About Texas
Michael Price

The Cotton Rat is a prolific breed, active year round
Every animal in the nat-

ural world has a specific 
niche to fill. Sometimes 
this niche is to eat other 
animals, and sometimes it 
is to be eaten. That is the 
way of the natural world. 
When one of these groups 
suffer, there can be severe 
consequences. If there are 
no predators, animals that 
are potential prey can run 
rampant, and one such case 
is the Cotton Rat. 

The Hispid Cotton Rat 
(Sigmodon hispidus) is a 
moderately-sized rodent 
that occurs over much of 
South America, Mexico, 
and the southern United 
States. In Texas, it most 
likely can be found in just 
about every county.  Given 
the broad distribution that 
it has in this state, Cotton 
Rats occur in a variety of 
habitats ranging from the 

dense woodlands of east 
Texas, the barren terrains of 
west Texas, the thorn-scrub 
of south Texas, as well as 
the farmlands and prairies 
of the Panhandle. It prefers 
areas such as those near 
abandoned buildings where 
dense vegetation can pro-
vide cover for its network 
of runways and trails to and 
from its feeding grounds 
and nests. 

This rodent is moderate-
ly sized, and rather rotund. 
Adults can achieve lengths 
of up to eleven inches and 
weigh as much as a pre-
cooked quarter-pound-
er with cheese. The dark 
brown hair on the up-

The Cotton Rat

per-side is coarse and griz-
zled in appearance, with 
the longer, stiff guard hairs 
generally black. The whis-
kers are typically grayish 
in coloration, the ears are 
comparatively small, and 
the endearing brown eyes 
are relatively large. The 
tail is shorter than the com-
bined body and head length, 
and is scaly in appearance 
with hair scarcely scattered 
about. The underside is usu-
ally muddy white.

Cotton Rats are primarily 
nocturnal, but will be active 
during the daylight hours 
when weather permits. It is 
active year-round, although 
during the winter months 
it limits its activities to 
warmer days. It does not 
store food for consumption 
during the winter as many 
other mammals do, rather 
it lives on the fat reserves 
it stores in its own body 
throughout the remaining 
three seasons. It mostly 
feeds on a variety of seeds 
and grasses, although it 
will occasionally prey upon 
small invertebrate animals 
such as insects. Rarely, this 
rat will feed on the eggs of 
ground-nestling birds, al-
though it apparently will 
not feed on nestling birds 
once they have hatched. 

Cotton Rats are similar 
to other mammals in the as-
pect that they give live birth 
to young, and like most oth-
er rodents of this state, the 
breeding habits are highly 
dependant upon levels of 
rainfall and temperatures. 
They are extremely prolific, 
with several litters of young 
produced annually, even 
in times of drought. In the 
Panhandle, breeding does 
not occur during the bru-
tal winters, but populations 
in the southern portions of 

642 N. Main St.     (254) 947-8848 

sta mpsal adotex as.com

Rubber Stamps
Scrapbooking

ribbons
Great Classes

Cowboys Bar-B-Q
Exit 285 • 1300 Robertson RD

Catering, Take Out or Dine In

254-947-5700 
Miguel Perez, owner

Slow Cooking
Fast Service

 1109 W. Village Rd, Salado (behind Sonic)                            

Monday thru Saturday         10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Liquor Store

(254) 947-7117

World Class Selection
let us introduce you to your new favorite

Share Your Holiday Events 
with the Village of Salado

ADVERTISING advertising@saladovillagevoice.com
CLASSIFIEDS classifieds@saladovillagevoice.com
NEWS AND EVENTS news@saladovillagevoice.com

SALADOVILLAGEVOICE.COM

(254)947-5321

Advertising Deadlines 2018

Salado Village Voice will close
December 24 - 25 

Noon December 31 - January 1

Submit your Holiday 
events to the editor
Send Press Releases, Event Listings 

and Photos for your Church, 
Club and Business events to the Editor 
for inclusion in our upcoming editions 

EDITION DEADLINE
December 13 December 7
December 20 Christmas noon December 13
December 27 New Years 9 a.m. December 20
January 3 December 28

(254) 947-0027 | (800) 724-0027

Historic Bed and Breakfast ~Weddings ~ Receptions  ~ Meetings

Inn at Salado

North Main & Pace Park Dr.  inn-at-salado.com                   

The Baines House 
Inn & Gallery

316 Royal Street
(254) 947-5260 | baineshouse.com

The Baines House 
Inn & Gallery

316 Royal Street
(254) 947-5260 | baineshouse.com

The Baines House 
Inn & Gallery

316 Royal Street
(254) 947-5260 | baineshouse.com

Stay in the Historic 1860’s Home of 
George Washington Baines

Comfort & Serenity 
with Nearby Shopping & Dining
Extensive Art | Fine  Antiques

MUD PIES 
POTTERY

HAND THROWN POTTERY 
ONE PIECE AT A TIME 

Handmade 
Pottery

Sir
Wigglesworth’s

Homemade 
Fudge 

18 North Main 
947-0281 

a t  t h e  S t a g e c o a c h
Flicka

4 0 1  S .  M a i n                                         ( 2 5 4 )  9 4 7 - 4 3 3 6
N E W  F L A X            N E W  S H O E S

SOFI’S

Corner of Royal Street and Center Circle (West)
(254) 947-1960

 Open
Mon, Wed, Thurs 5 p.m.
Fri, Sat & Sun 11 a.m.

Closed Tues

A place for weary travelers, 
thirsty tourist, and hungry neighbors!

Serving Comfort Food
with a Full Bar &
18 Beers on Tap!

the state will breed year-
round. Females have been 
known to have given birth 
to a whooping nine litters of 
young in one calendar year. 

Litters typically consist 
of up to ten young (average 
is only half that amount) 
that are born about one 
month after the adults 
breed. At birth, the young 
are blind, hairless, and pink 
in appearance. Develop-
ment is rapid, with the eyes 
open after about a day and a 
half, and the young rats are 

weaned and able to live on 
their own as soon as a week 
after being born. They are 
able to reproduce in as lit-
tle as one month, and by six 
months, the juveniles can-
not be distinguished from 
the adults. 

There is not enough 
space in this column to 
expound on the numbers, 
but it is estimated that one 
adult female of this rodent 
can be a great-great-great 
grandmother at one year of 
age and be the ancestor of 
over fifteen thousand (yes, 
15,000) cotton rats. This 
population explosion num-
ber is, of course, the upper 
echelon of potential, but 
the numbers are staggering 
nonetheless.

Thankfully this rodent is 
preyed upon by a multitude 
of other animals, including 
birds of prey such as owls 
and hawks, canines such as 
foxes and coyotes, felines 
such as bobcats, and snakes 
such as rat snakes, bull-
snakes, and rattlesnakes. 
The potential population 
explosion of this rodent is 
exhibit A as to why there 
is an urgent need to edu-
cate people about the need-
lessness of wanton killing 
of predators in the natural 
world. Without these pred-
ators, we could find our-
selves knee-deep in Cotton 
Rats.
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Shane LaCanne
(254) 654-4066

FOR SALE Home w/5 acres 
Horse Barn Riding Arena

14453 Settlements RD, Salado TX  
corner of FM2268 & Settlement RD

Shane LaCanne
(254) 654-4066

3 Bed / 2 Bath 1+ acres
30x30 Workshop

1911 Southbend, Salado, Texas 

3280 Worth Lane, Belton
3 BR, 3 BA on 43+ ac.

$999,921

1327 Walker Circle, Salado
4 BR, 3 BA, Custom Home

$579,721

1824 Mission Trail, Salado
4 BR, 3.5 BA on 5 ac.

$579,721

3203 Worth Lane, Belton
5 BR, 4 BA on 1.37 ac.

$469,721

13582 Cedar Valley Rd., Salado
3 BR, 2.5 BA on 22.86 ac.

$624,021

345 OW Lowrey, Salado
3 BR, 2 BA
$293,721

128 Via Valle, Belton
5 BR, 4.5  BA

$559,721

282 Hamer Dr., Salado
4 BR, 2 BA
$324,921

1510 Guess Dr., Salado
3 BR, 2.5 BA 

$259,921

SALADO FOOD DRIVE 
Century 21 Bill Bartlett is partnering with the Salado Food Pantry. Heart and Hands 

Ministry. Until December 7th, Century 21 Bill Bartlett will be collecting items that 
Heart and Hands Ministry has requested. 

])onat/on 

/3oX 

FOOD ITEMS NEEDED: 
Flour, Corn Meal. Sugar, Cooking Oil. Salt/Pepper, Mayonnaise, 

Mustard, Ketchup, Jelly, Breakfast Cereal. Cans of Fruit. 
Meaty Soups. and Crackers. 

PERSONAL HYGIENE PRODUCTS: 
Toothbrushes, Toothpaste, Deodorant. Soaps, and Shampoo 

Century 21 Bill Bartlett loves to support our local community. 
Let's help our neighbors and keep Heart and Hands Ministry stocked for the holidays. 

254.947.5050 • info@c21bb.com • www.c21bb.com 

Free
Free boxes available 12-6 
daily at Salado Winery. Most are 
used wine shipping boxes which are 
great for storing/moving ornaments, 
collectibles, or bottles.

Cleaning
Clear View Window 
Cleaning: Windows, gutters, 
powerwashing, ceiling fan cleaning. 
(254)931-6172.

Clear Vision Cleaning 
- Residential and commercial 
cleaning service. (254)314-5050.

Dry Cleaners
Salado Cleaners: Laundry, 
dry cleaning, alterations, leather, 
suede, 1209 N. Stagecoach, 254-
947-7299. tfnd

Dirt/stone Work
CBS Construction: septic 
tanks, house pads, driveways, lot 
clearing, top soil, 254-718-1752.  

coNTINued oN, Pg. 3d
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FinanCial
Troy L Smith Financial: 
Personal investment solutions. 254-
947-0376, Troylsmith.com.
Alton D. Thiele PC: Certi-
fied Public Accountant, tax returns, 
business accounting, auditing, 
consulting, 254-939-0701. tfnd
Bruce A. Bolick, CPA: 
Payroll, Individual and Business 
Taxes.  By appointment, (254) 
718-7299. SaladoCPA@aol.com.           
tfnd
The Personal Wealth 
Coach®: SEC registered invest-
ment advisor, highly personalized 

portfolio design and management, 
254-947-1111.

Florist
Brookshire Brothers full 
service florist. Blooming plants. 
254-947-8922.

For sale
Antiques at Salado 
Antique Mall and Bee’s 
Antiques -  Antiques, vintage 
and collectibles, many vendors at 
one location 751 Stagecoach Road, 
North I-35 frontage road (directly 
behind Village Mill Antique Mall on 
Main) 947-3355. Salado Market 

Days second weekend of each 
month.  tfn

garage, auCtions, 
estate sale
Multiple Family Sale- 
Household, baby, clothes 
- everything. 1416 Arnold Palmer 
Circle, Saturday only 8 a.m.  12/6p
garbage
Clawson Disposal: Com-
petitive pricing for great garbage 
service; containers, too. 512-746-
2000.

HealtH anD Fitness
Integrity:  Rehab & 
Home Health Physical ther-
apy, speech therapy, occupational 
therapy, in-home skilled nursing. 
integrityrehab.net, 254-699-3933.
Family Dentistry: Lumi-
neers for straighter, whiter teeth. 
Douglas B. Willingham, DDS, 254-
947-5242.
First Eye Care Salado: 
eye exams, eye disease manage-
ment, designer eye wear and con-

CBS Construction

Gravel Driveways | Parking Lots
Septic Tanks | House Pads
Lot Clearing | Demolition

Chet Sutton, owner-operator

254 718-1752
List your home with the 
Raney Real Estate Team

 

ANNA LOU RANEY, Broker/Realtor 
254-913-1215

DANIEL RANEY, Realtor 254-760-2591
ANN CARROLL, Realtor 254-760-0101

GEORGE ROMFH, Realtor 254-718-6845
JENNIFER RAINE, Realtor 254-421-2178

MLS
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Temple/Belton 
Board of Realtors

RaneyRealEstate.net

806 BLAYLOCK CIRCLE
CUL DE SAC LOCATION! 3 bedroom - 2.5 bath 
w/office, mature trees, landscaped yard, sprinkler 
system, enclosed porch, central vacuum, 2 car 
garage + golf cart garage. Spacious living room - 
windows backyard. Outdoor area w/covered deck 
surrounded by mature trees. Solar screens cover 
windows across front of home. Convenient to retail 
shopping, dining, and grocery shopping.

Call Ann Carroll 254-760-0101 $284,500

UNDER

CONTRACT 

NEW 

LISTING

4017 BIG BROOKE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION in Amity Estates! 4 bed-
room, 2.5 bath home on oversized 0.69 acre COR-
NER lot. Open concept kitchen: custom cabinets, 
granite countertops, stainless appliances, and 
a pot filler. Master bathroom: dual sinks, granite 
countertops, garden tub, tiled shower w/dual show-
er heads, HUGE closet. Wood plank tile flooring in 
family room and kitchen, rock fireplace, 3 car side 
entry garage, covered patio, huge backyard, sprin-
kler system, privacy fence 

Call Jennifer Raine 254-421-2178 $345,000

600 WHISPERING OAKS
Privacy and natural beauty on this wooded corner 
lot. 3 bedroom, 2 bath w/oversized formal living, 
2 fireplaces, great room and dining in one space, 
wood floors. Upstairs bedroom: adjoining sitting 
room and bath. Master: pretty wooden double 
doors, spacious bedroom with tin ceiling. 

New Price $275,000

NEW PRICE

Merry Christmas

Register to Win
Stop by Raney 
& Associates

on Main Street

FRIDAY or
SATURDAY

December 8 - 9
6 - 9 P.M.
to enter

Register to win this KidCraft Play House

Lone Star Grading, com-
mercial, residential, industrial exca-
vation, grading, paving, pads, 
driveways, roads, 254-947-0149 or 
254-933-7900

Farm
Pine Meadow Farm- 
Riding instruction, Reg Morgan 
Horse sale and miniature donkey 
sales. Featuring this week: Seeing 
spots! We have several spotted 
donkeys for sale. 254-444-1988. 
3/8tfn

(254) 933-WELD

Old Fashioned Friendly Service

110 S. Wheat Road in Belton
Join our ViP Mailing list

for sPecial saVings

Moffatt & Daughters Plumbing Co.
Rinnai authorized service provider RMP 17002

Bubba Moffatt

Time for your
TANKLESS WATER HEATER

Annual Service?

254 289-5986 (local)

Call Bubba Moffatt

Keeping Central Texas 
Beautiful, one yard at a time!

Insured, Locally Owned/Operated 
www.saladolandscaping.com(254) 247-7339

Classifieds

15 words   $7
.25 per word after

classifieds@
saladovillagevoice.com

PO Box 587
Salado, TX 76571

Drop Box at 
Salado Village Voice

Office in Salado Plaza

Advertising is prepaid

Cash or Check 
Credit Cards Transactions

require $20 minimumNumber of Words: ____ First 15 words $7 + .25 per word over = $_____  + Number of weeks to run ad: _______ Total due: ________

NAME: PHONE:
ADDRESS:
EMAIL:

online submissions at
SaladoVillageVoice.com

tact lens service. (254) 781-0041 

Heat & air
Bell Air Conditioning: 
All brands repairs, free estimates, 
100% financing available, 254-939-
1141. TACLA002113C
Britt Heating & Air: Instal-
lation and repairs, 254-760-1004, 
254-947-5263, TACL #B006640

insuranCe
Finney Insurance, home, 
auto, life, commercial, liability, farm, 
ranch, 254-947-3599.
Rita Zbranek, Farmers Insur-
ance, auto, home, life, commercial, 
254-947-0995.

JeWelers
Devereaux’s Jewelers: 
Quality crafted custom work, jewelry 
repair, appraisals, watch repair, 
stone setting, diamond sales, photo 
design. 254-771-1260.
Lastovica Jewelers: 
in-store jewelry repairs, diamond 
sales, setting and appraisal, custom 
design, watch repair, 254-773-5772.

Salado Creek Jewelers 
by Kiki Creations:  106 
North Main St. 254-855-5538, 
private showings.

lanDsCaping

laWnWork & tree
BapBap’s Shredding 
Service- Joe Vaughn, (512)415-
1428. www.bapbaps.com. 
Keith Ace Hardware has 
all your home and garden needs. 
213 Mill Creek Drive, Suite 106. 
(254) 947-4008.
Salado Landscaping - 
residential landscaping, masonry 
and concrete services. Locally 
owned and operated (254) 247-
7339.
Trees, Shrubs & Land-
scaping,  Pruning, www.
victormareklandscaping.com. 
1-512-818-3822, Removal and 
Hauling. Flower beds, yard work, 
top soil.  Serving Salado 36 years. 

personal serviCes
Salado’s Hair Shop, full 
service salon. Hair, Nails and 
Massage for the entire family. 213 
Mill Creek Dr. Suite 160. (254)421-
5173. 

pest Control
Ace Pest Control: Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed, free 
estimates, TPCL #12512; David 
Preston. 254-947-4222

plumbing
Moffat & Daughters 
Plumbing: Tankless Water 
heater Service, repair, remodeling, 
Rinnai authorized service provider.  
254-289-5986  (local) Master LIC 
# M017002
Salado Plumbing. In-home 
repairs, 254-947-5800. Master LIC 
M 16892
Yount Sewer & Drain: 
septic tank & grease trap pumping, 
254-947-5036

real estate ser-
viCes 
First Community Title, 
branches in Salado, Temple, Killeen 
and Gatesville. 40 N. Main Street, 
Salado 254-947-8480.               tfnd

rental/lease 
resiDential
Charming, spacious, 
2/2/1 townhome for 
rent. Clean!! 6 closets, vaulted 
ceiling, w/d closet inside. Walk 
to shopping center. Lawn care 
provided. 254-913-9813, www.
saladorentals.com.

resiDential sales
Beautiful New Con-
struct ion in  Amity 
Estates. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
home on 0.69 acre corner lot. 
Open concept plan, custom cabi-
nets, granite countertops, stainless 
built-in appliances and a pot filler. 
Master bathroom has dual sinks, 
granite countertops, garden tub, 
separate tiled shower with dual 
shower heads and huge closet. 
Wood plank tile flooring throughout 
family room and kitchen, rock 
fireplace, 3 car side entry garage, 
covered patio, huge backyard, 
sprinkler system, privacy fence. 
4017 Big Brooke $345,000 Call 
Jennifer Raine 254-421-2178
For Sale- Home w/5 
acres. Horse barn riding arena. 
14453 Settlements Rd., Salado, Tx. 
Corner of FM 2268 and Settlement 
Rd. Entire Real Estate, Shane 
LaCanne (254)654-4066. 
3 Bed/2 Bath 1 + acres, 
30x30 workshop. 1911 Southbend, 
Salado. Entire Real Estate, Shane 
LaCanne. (254)654-4066.
Home on 1.3 ac. in 
Salado ISD.  4 BR,  3 BA & 
office with multiple living areas.  3 
BR, 2 BA on main level with 1 BR, 
loft & BA on 2nd level.  Separate 
heated/cooled office & BA located 
off the garage.  Large windows 
overlook the in-ground pool & large 

$20  a week 
Put your business card 

here and get a free 
classified each week.

advertising@saladovillagevoice.com 
(254) 947-5321
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11-26-18 Call of a fake $10.00 bill being used in the 1000 block of West Village. The bill was seized, no arrests made.

11-27-18 Call of a disturbance in the 200 block of Mill Creek. The parties were separated and went to different loca-

tions.

11-28-18 Call to assist FD with a person who fell in the 800 block of Royal View.

11-29-18 Call of a medical call in the 800 block of N Main. The subject was taken to the hospital for observation. 

11-30-18 Officer towed an abandoned vehicle on the Interstate at the 285.

11-30-18 Call of a verbal domestic disturbance in the 900 block of Mill Creek. The parties were separated and no 

arrests. 

11-30-18 Call of a natural death in the 300 block of Mill Creek.

12-01-18 Call of possible illegal hunting in the field near the 800 block of Royal. The subjects were identified and the 

case was turned over to the Game Wardens.

12-01-18  Officer made a traffic stop on I-35. The driver was tested for possible intoxication and arrested for DWI.

12-02-18 Call of a suspicious person on Center Circle and Royal. Officer made contact with the subject he was staying 

at the Stagecoach Inn and was walking in the area.

12-02-18 Officer went to the rest stop south of town to assist Bell County on a subject walking in the roadway. The 

subject was located and taken to the hospital for observation.

12-02-18 Officer made a traffic stop on Stagecoach and Rose Lane. The driver had a warrant and was transported to 

Jail.

Follow us for frequent updates: 
Facebook:  Village of Salado Police Department  & Twitter:  @saladopd

Yount Sewer & Drain
Septic Service, L.C.

Septic tank 
& grease trap 

pumping

254 947-5036

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 

515 E. VET. MEMORIAL BLVD. HARKER HEIGHTS

254-699-6105

porch.  Open kitchen, dining & living 
room design.  Close to Salado or 
Belton via I-35.  3203 Worth Lane, 
Belton.  $479,721. Century 21 Bill 
Bartlett  947-5050.
Enjoy Privacy And Nat-
ural Beauty On This Wooded 
Corner Lot. 3 Bedroom/2 Bath 
With Oversized Formal Living, 
2 Fireplaces, Great Room And 
Dining In One Space, Wood Floors. 
Upstairs Bedroom Features Adjoin-
ing Sitting Room And Bath. Master 
Features Pretty Wooden Double 
Doors, Another Spacious Bedroom 
With Tin Ceiling. A Warm And 
Inviting Home. 600 Whispering 
Oaks $275,000  Call Raney and 
Associates (254)913-1215
This 4 BR, 3.5 BA home 
can be your own private getaway 
on 5 wooded acres.    Open floor 
plan.  The sun room can be used 
for a 2nd living area, workout room 
or home office.  The 30’x40’ shop is 
perfect for the outdoor enthusiast or 
artisan.  Enjoy the country life, just 
minutes away from Salado.  1824 
Mission Trail, Salado.  $579,721. 
Century 21 Bill Bartlett  947-5050.
This well maintained 
home sits on over 3/4 
acre & features an open floor 
plan with 3 BR, 2.5 BA and two 
living areas.  Built-in shelves in the 
living room highlight the fireplace 
& the master bedroom  features a 
separate sitting area & large master 
bathroom with oversized walk-in 
closet.  Additional living area would 
make a great game room or play 
room.  $259,921.  1510 Guess Dr., 
Salado.  Century 21 Bill Bartlett  
947-5050.
CUSTOM BUILT home with 
incredible upgrades!  From the 
tile floors throughout the home to 
the epoxy garage  floor, you will 
quickly see the tasteful selections 
made for this home & the quality 
of construction.  Custom hickory 
cabinets, Quartz 40” counter tops, 
gas cook top, stainless refriger-
ator, on-demand water heater, 
ADA master BA, oversized master 
shower, huge walk-in master closet 
with natural light & custom window 
shades throughout the home.  One 
item you won’t see is the foam 
insulation, which helps keep the 
home cool on the hottest of days.  
Outside, you will notice the gas 
spud for the grill & the gorgeous 
wood pergola covering the large 
deck.  The extended play area 
outside the back fence is ideal for 
entertaining, gardening, outdoor 
games or endless possibilities.  345 
OW Lowrey, Salado.  $293,721.  
Century 21 Bill Bartlett.  947-5050
This spacious master 
suite has a large bedroom, 
study, & spa like bathroom complete 
with 2 granite counter-top vanities, 
large walk in shower, garden tub, 
and 2 walk in cabinets. With multiple 
living and dining areas. 1415 Mill 
Creek Drive, Salado. $500,000. 
First Texas Brokerage 947-5577 
9/8tfn
Exquisite custom home 
with incredible curb 
appeal! This spacious home is 
filled with desirable finishes includ-
ing stone accent walls, stain grade 

Village of Salado Police Report

For The Week oF 11-26-18 Through 12-02-18

675 W. Hwy 190 • Belton • 254.939.6464 
www.surfacesource.net

Flooring • Cabinets    
Countertops
Remodeling Services
and so much more 

Al Clawson Disposal, Inc. 
(512) 930-5490    •    www.ClawsonDisposal.com

ASK US ABOUT OUR SERVICES
Waste Pickup    •    Recycling    •    Roll-Off Containers

Salado Plumbing

947-5800

“We are ready”
In home repairs

 

Master LIC M 16892

BapBap’s
 Shredding
  Service
 (512) 415-1528

joseph_vaughn@msn.com          www.bapbaps.com

Joe Vaughn

cabinets, granite counter-tops, 
custom concrete hardwood floors 
and a three car garage. 10841 
Stinnet Mill, Salado. First Texas 
Brokerage 254-947-5577 9/8tfn 
$599,900.
This home features 
high ceilings with wood 
beams and a custom rock fire-
place. The detailed craftsmanship 
is shown through this open concept 
plan with clean lines, cool colors, 
and fresh design. Not only is the 
house gorgeous, but take a look 
around the almost 3 acres of land. 
1411 Crystal Springs, Salado. 
$549,900. Call First Texas Broker-
age 947-5577.
Hor se  proper ty  in 
Salado!  Pamper your horses 
& yourself with this 3 BR, 2 BA 
custom home on 10.1 acres.  Roof 
replaced in 2014, CH&A, windows 
& doors all replaced in 2016.  Fire-
place in living room plus gas heater 
in kitchen.  Brick floors in much of 
the home.  Enclosed back porch 
w/ heat & air, new covered back 
patio.  Horse barn features Ritchie 
watering system in stalls & in back 
pasture.  4 custom stalls plus large 
foaling stall with attached pen.  Two 
additional smaller turnouts.  Wash 
bay with hot & cold water & heat 
lamps.  Heat insulation in entire 
barn.  Property is fenced & cross 
fenced.  Covered trailer parking, 
and much more!  9652 Stinnett Mill 
Rd., Salado.  $459,921. Century 21 
Bill Bartlett  947-5050.

property For sale
Land - Quality Farm/Pas
Golf course frontage lot 
for sale 0.9 acres $54,900 254-654-
4066 Shane Lacanne
16+ acres in salado  
196,500 build hunt enjoy Shane 
Lacanne Entire 254-654-4066. 

storage
Salado RV & Boat Stor-
age- Gated and secure, 24/7 
keypad entry, monthly and yearly 
rates. 9565 Lark Trail, Salado. 
(512)818-7884.
StowAway Storage 
Household - Commercial 10X10 - 
10x20 - 22x40 Clean, lighted, fenced, 
Key punch entry. 947-5502 or 721-
1807              tfnb
Storage space in Salado 
8X12, 16X24 and up. Some have 
drive-in doors. Stagecoach Storage 
254-778-6779. tfnb 

upHolstery
Custom upholstery, res-
idential, commercial, Kasmir fabric 
gallery, free pickup and delivery, 
Recovery Room, 254-699-6105.

vets, pets & 
livestoCk
Animal Medical- Full ser-
vice veterinary hospital, (254)947-
8800.

WelDing
McGre gor  Weld ing 
Supply, old fashion friendly 
service, Belton (254) 933-WELD

Classifieds From, 2d

Britt Heating & 
Air Conditioning

 Installations • Repairs
 Office 947-5263
 Mobile 760-1004
 Serving Salado for 25 years 
 TACL #B006640

Let the light shine through

Windows | Gutters
Powerwashing

Ceiling Fan Cleaning

(254) 931-6172
ClearViewWindows_Belton@yahoo.com

Clear View Window Cleaning

SALADORVBOATSTORAGE.COM
(512) 818-7884

9565 LARK TRAIL
SALADO

GATED & SECURE
24/7 Keypad Entry

Monthly & Yearly Rates
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®
Serving Central Texas, South 

Texas, Hays County, Bell County, 
Highland Lakes and the 

Texas hill Country.

3b/2.5ba/approx2,585sqft

4009 Lazy Brook 
Nolanville, TX

  This beautiful custom 
build in Bella Charca offers a 
tiled foyer inviting you into 
the formal dining with a 
decorative chandelier. The 
family room is spacious with 
tile and carpet flooring, ceiling 
fanfan with pop-up ceiling, and 
gas log fireplace.  The kitchen 
offers custom cabinets, 
smooth surface counter tops 
with double ovens, built-in 
microwave. It also features a 
large Master Bedroom with 
access access to the Patio. Eva Keagle

 Texas REALTOR®

(254) 554-1292

$331,000

Just Listed!

www.colonialrealestate.com LONE STAR GRADING
& MATERIALS

COMMERCIAL            RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

EXCAVATION • GRADING • SITE PREPARATION
YARDS • LOT CLEARING • PADS • ROADS

DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
ALL TYPES DIRT WORK • MATERIALS & HAULING

***FREE ESTIMATES***

(254) 947-0149 or (254) 933-7900

H 


